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Jack For y Bv Roy In
IdeaIs

DETROIT, Tex., Dec. 0 UP) A home-stat-e boom drumming John Nance Garner as a
ln40 possibility who can say "no" ns easlly asJio can say "yes" and lauding his "old-fashlo-

cd virtues of economy, thrift and was started hero today.
fi Roy Miller of Corpus a state democratic leaderand long-tim-e friend of Garner,told a crowd

of his friendsthat the "believes in tho principles of domocrncy" yet Is "a
liberal." Miller, rapped third term as and Garner believed In the
you-B- O system.'
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radicalism in the liberalism ofJohn
Garner," Miller said. "His liberal
ism Is that which would guarantee
to every American citircn the right
nnd opportunity to work out his or
her salvation with the least possi
bio Interferenceupon the part of
government.Therefore, ho believes
in all necessary legislation and i em-

ulation to protect the weak against
the strong, the poor against the
rich, the owner of property against
those who would destroy the own-
ership of property."

This rural community in North- -

S" HH

cast Texas, near Possum Trot
where Garner ns a young man
organized a baseball team, was
selected forthe launching of the
boom because tho ico president
was born In a split-lo-g cabin near
here. Many nn old-tim- e "friend
was on hand for the meeting.

Miller listed among Garner's
for democratic lead-

ership In 1940 his ' passionate pa-

triotism, his ruggedhonesty, loyal
ty to convictions, paity, friends and
country, and insight to public ques-
tions "

Referring to Garner's age, he
said:

"He possessesall of the mental
and physical igor of men 20 or
more jears his junior. Everyone
knows that age Is not a question
of years, but Is purely a personal
matter, x x x
"Sometimes I think the time has

definitely arrived in America when
important questionsof trust and

. should be placed
clusively In the handsof the elders
There is no substitute, either in
public or private life, for experi-
ence and experience, of course,
comes only with years As a mat-
ter of fact, the 'only thing that Is
old about John Garner is some of
his political phillsophy. He still be
lieves in the virtues
of economy, thrift andself reliance,
In other words, he believes In the
old fashioned fundamental princi-
ples of democracy, and no man in
America, in both his public and
private life, exemplifies those prin
clples to such a degree as docs this
great man x x x He believes in
tho system, and what
a blessing it would bo if that sys
tem could bo applied to America
today."

Garner'spublic record was de-

scribed as "without blot or stain,
a matchless recordseldom equal-
led and never surpassedIn Amer-
ican history." that
Garner "is not now never
will be an active candidate for
the presidency'' Miller said thut
he neverthelessIs "the bestquali-
fied American to succeed Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt as president of
the United States."

Day'

Wednesday la to be "bangle
day" for the Howard county
Tuberculosis association.

The bangles will be sold In the
schools and downtown by high
school girls In an effort to raise
additional funds for (he local as-
sociation to use In Its fight
against tuberculosis.

Mrs. C, L. Wnsson, chairmanof
the urged the public
to support the move generously
by buying the little crosses.

GETS 10
Dec. 6 UP) --

Cloyd P, Clovenger, aviator, today
was sentenced to IS months In a
federal on his admfs
Blon that he transported two air-
planes from the United States to
Mexico to be used In the abortive
pedilio rebellion early this year.
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ru Calls Another
On

World Affairs
PlungesInto BusinessImmediately
Upon His ReturnTo Washington

WASHINGTON, Dec. C UP) President Roosevelt called a confer-
ence with State departmentofficials and American diplomats for

today for what was described ns a general discussion and
exchange of views on the international situation.

Those invited to attend were SumnerWelles, secretaryof
state; Hugh R. Wilson, William Phillips, and William C. Bullitt, am-
bassadorsrespectliey of Germany, Italy and France.

The conference was nrrangedshortly nftcr tho president arrived
from Chapel Hill, N. C. In an addressthere late yesterday,he declar-
ed the United States was "not only the largest and most powerfully
democracy In the whole world, but many other democracies look to

ProminentNY

Matron Named
As Smuggler

JO
'FamousNames' May
Be Called Into
Investigation

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 MP) A fed
eral giand jury looked toward
Hollywood nnd bioadcnstlng stu-
dios today In quest of more infor-
mation about an alleged smuggling
plot that led to the indictment yes-
terday of Mis. Elma N. Lauer,
socially prominent wife of a state
supieme court Justice.

A list of 100 names famous In
the entertainmentworld, found on
Mrs. Lauer'a alleged

Albert Chaperau, self-style-d

Nicaraguan commercial attache,
formed a backgroundfor the wid
ening investigation.

Among thosewho alreadyhave
appearedbefore the grand Jury,
which accuses the mjsterlous
Chaperau of smuggling Paris
style creations Into this countrj,
are Georgo Burns and Gracio
Allen, Jack Pearl, the comedian,
and Wallace Ford, movie direc-
tor.
Mentioned as possible future

witnesses are Jack Benny, radio
comedian; JosephMoskowitz, film
executive; Ralph Hltz, hotel man,
and Dr. Noel Fallals, Nicaraguan
consul.

Mrs. Lauer, whose Park ave-
nue apartmentMas raidedseveral
weeks ugo by customs men seek-
ing smuggled finer), wus given
"a reasonabletime" to surrender
to the United States attorney's
office. Chaperau has been held
in $20,000 ball since October 20.
Chaperau'sattorney, David Gar-

rison Bcrger, submitted an affida-
vit denying all tho smuggling
chargesand citing an incident at
a dinner party in the Lauers
apartment last October 21 which,
Chaperauasserted,resulted In the
charges.

"All the guestshad recently re-
turned from Europe," the affidavit
said, "and tho table conversation
was about the European crisis.

"Hitler was roundly denounced
by all present.

"Rosa Weber, the mold, while
serving dinner assistedby the but--

See PROMINENT, Page 8, CoL 4

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, not much

changein temperaturetonight und
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Wednesdaysomewhat
wanner near upper coast tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Mou. Tues.
p.uL a.m.

I 87 43
2 61 42
3 63 41
4 CI 39
S 63 SS
If SS 33
7 fil 43
8 48 44
0 48 49

10 48 64
il . .,.,.,...,.,...47 68
IS 44 60

" Sunsettoday 5:41 p. m.) sunrise
Wednesday 7:34 a. m.
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us for leadership thut world
democracy may survlvo."

The piesident also arranged to
day to confer with Secretary
Perkins and Chairman Warren J,
Madden of tho National Labor
Relations Boatd.

Tho only other engagements
tho presidentset for his first day
in Washingtonin more than two
weeks were with SecretaryIdas
and Secretary Morgenthau. A
press conference was scheduled
for late this afternoon.
ine cniei executive paused en

louto. to the national capital from
Warm Springs, Ga , late yesterday
to reaffirm In an address at
Chapel Hill, N. C, his belief in a
liberal government, aleit to chang-
ing social and cconomio needs.

Speaking in capacity-fille- d gym-
nasium of the University of North
Caiolina, where ho received an
honorary degree, ho made it clear
that new deal upsetsin the Novem
ber elections would fail to deter
him in proposing reforms, when
deemed needed, to tho 76th con-
gress.

"It Is only the unthinking
liberals In tills world," he said,
"who see nothing but tragedy In
the slowing up or temporary
stopping of liberal progrtss.
"It Is only tho unthinking con

servatives who rejoice when
social or economic reform falls to
be 100 per cent successful.

"You have readthat as a result
of balloting In November, the
liberul forces In the United States
are on their way to the cemetery.
Yet I ask jou to rememberthat
liberal forces in the United States
haveoften been hilled and burled

with the Inevitable result thut
In short order tlioy havetome to
life again with more strength
than they hud before."
Tuining to foreign affairs and

a fiesh discussion of democracy
versus dictatorship, he asserted
that what America does or fails to
do in the next few years "has a far
greater bearing and influence on
the history of the human race for
centuries to come than most of us
who are here today can ever
conceive."

"We are not only the largest and
most powerful democracy in the
whole world, but many other dem
ocracies look to us for leadership
that world democracy may

X.
ARMAMENT BUDGET
HIKED BY FRANCE

PARIS, Dec. 6 UP) France to-

day earmaiked approximately
"686,000,000 for her army and navy
in 1939 thus Increased such ex-
penditures 280,000,000 just before
signatureof a "no war" agreement
with her traditional enemy, Ger
many.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 CT
The South, called by some the
nation's economic problem child,
holds the power this week of
boosting or blasting the adminis-
tration's farm program.

Three separateregional ballots
next Saturday will determine
whether cotton, rice and tobacco
farmers want marketing quotus
for those crops next year,

Furrners will be asked, In ef-
fect; Do you want to go ahead
with efforts to get more lot wliat
you grow by holding down pro-
duction?

IX two-third-s of thco voting

To Visit Here
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All Properties
Of JewsBeing
Liquidated

Effect Of Nazi Policy
On American Jews
Being Studied

BERLIN, D'ec. 6 (AP)
United States consular off!
cials today sought official
German interpretation as to
what effect the newestanti
Jewish restrictions might
have on American Jewshold-
ing property in Germany.

Three BllUon Dollars.
Liquidation of those holdings al

ready is underway nnd many
American Jews havo cleaned up
their affairs in Germany during
tho past few days.

Tho '"newspaper Deutsche
Zcltung estimated at

$3,080,000,000 the total of Jewish
wealth which "must bo moved"
under tho economics ministry
decreesauthorizing liquidation of
Jewish possessions.
Gorman ptess commentators

agreedforeign Jews wero not sub-
ject to provisions of yesterday's
decrees which forbade Jewsto sell
or pawn jewelry or other valuables
without a government permit and
ordered them to deposit oil secur
ities at banks.

But some sections of the press
wore of tho opinion foreigners
wero Included In tho ban on
Jews owning real estate and In-

dustrial undertakingsand It wus
this unglo that United States
officials wero Investigating.
Tho American chamber of com-

merce oxpicssed belief few Amei-lcan- s
could be Involved since

American Jews havo been with-
drawing from Getmany as rapidly
ns feasible. A Hambuig dispatch
said the last two Amctican Jews
in business thcro had liquidated
their intci ests a few day ago

Itcports from Vienna said 3,000
Jewish boys betweenthe ages of
4 and 17 would be permitted to
leave for England and tho
NetherlandsThursday on special
trains provided by the Jewish
cultural organization.
In its estimateof Jewish wealth,

Deutscho Allgcmeine Zcltung said
this total (7,700,000,000 marks) took
in 2,900,000,000 marks In real estate
nnd woiklng capital ($1,100,000,000)
and that tho remainder was in
"other wealth."

Tho decreo announced yckler-da-y

stipulatesthat Jewsno long-
er can sell or puwn any valua-
bles without a govermuent
permit, that they must deposit
securitieswithin baniis, and that
they can not acquire real estate.
It empoweis officials to order

Jews to sell or liquidate real es-

tate and other possessions wher
ever It was held necessary for tho
national welfate. A tiustee may
bo appointed for nn owner living
abroad who declines to sell.

The first extensive measuiesre
stricting tho area into which Jews
may go, meanwhile, were applied
in Beiiln today.

LIQUOR CHARGE
Moses Saracho was free under

bond Teusday facing a chnrgo of
possessing whiskey foi sale in a
dry area. Liquor control agents
making the raid Monday night
thought Sarachowas anticipating
a wet vote hero Dec. 17 in a county
referendum on whiskeys.
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FOURTH WIFE OF

Tho fourth D'Orsnv Palmer, former ata roadside dine and In Surasotu, Flo., Is n restingns awaited reaction of tho Chicago heir's parents to tho mur-ring- c.

he expected to disinherited.

High
Named By

Grand Jury
BROWNSVILLE. Dec. 6 UP)

Tho today In
Gen.

head of the Mexican army air
corps, six other Includ-
ing a gcneial and colonels,
Americans anda Mexican aviation
company for to
tho act of 1035.

Tho indictment as a co-

conspirator, but did not Indict,
Felix Ordaz, Spanish

to Mexico.
listed us a

wus - Sierra,
uttache to the Spanish

embassy. Tho chargedthut 10

airplanes were transported from
tho United States to Mexico for
trans-shipme- nt to Loyalist Spain.
Tho at

10 or 11 other were
moved Into the southorn republic

INDICTED, Puge 8, Col. 3

TO
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 iP) A Washington minister who relied

on Income tax returns us his cilticized JamesRoosevelt, the
president'sson, for apparent neglect to make church con-

tributions.
The Rev. Howard Stono Anderson, minister of the First Con-

gregationalchurch here, and tho first of a series of "affirmative"
witnesses before the house committee investigating
activities, said in a statementwhich was cntcied In tho record.

"A young man of prominence, (James Roose-
velt), with exceedingly largo Income, recently his Income
tax reports for years to bo printed. Since thoy wero print-
ed at his request, I supposo there no objection to a comment on
them.

"One thing Interestedme as a minister. not a single year
had he contributed to a chuich. And in only year did his
gifts of Income running high Into five flguies, exceed $28 per
annum.

"Actions like his are responsible for the loss In support for
benevolent oiganizations. And as we weaken spiritual institu-
tions we weaken Ameilca. Public men, in the nation's eye, can,
by their example, lead their fellow Americans in personal and prac-
tical support of religious

answer quotus will be
umount cotton, rice

types of tobacco sold
next ear. Thee quotas lire

on the thetotal
und among the

next among the counties,
finally uiuong the farmers. Those

plant or p. duce than
their quota will be taxed the

they sell outilde the
quota. other benefits, In-

cluding loans subsidies
farmers,will continued.
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take cure of Itself In a market
that ulreudy Is suylug beneath
surpluses. Cotton funners would
get no loans. Itenefits would be
trimmed for rice and tobacco
growers.

An rdterte vote would Jur the
whole theory of controlled eco-
nomics that has been built up by
the New Deul.

In the ejes of administration
thinkers, It would line the South
up politically with, the Middle
West, Slost of those who speak
frankly agree that at least
share of the republicangains In
Um November election grew out

Evening
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CHICAGO HEIR

Violations

19 Killed In
Mine

String Of Cars
Breaks Loose, Hur-
tles Into Wall

SYDNEY, Nova Scotia, Dec. 0
(Canadian Press) Nineteen men

wero known to have been killed
and many others seiiously Injured
today in Nova Scotia's worst coal
mino disaster in 20 years.

Fourteen bodies hud been
brought to the surface two hours
ufter u string of 20 mine curs
carrying 2S0 workers broke loose
und plunged out of control down
u mile-lon-g Incline Into tho wull
of tho nuiln deep.
Fivo men died in hospltnls after

they nnd some 40 othei seiiously
Injured had been brought to tho
suifaco wiicio doctors and nuiscs
waited.

Mino officials said they believed
only 14 wero killed outright al--

Bce MINE, Pago 8, Col. 4

Reservations For
C--C Banquet Are
Going" Rapidly

Reservationsfor the chamberof
commerce annual membership
banquet on Dec. IB continued to
be received Tuesday at an encour-
aging rate.

At noon Tuesday there were 60
reservationsin hand, tho report of
Ohio Urlstow's committee showed.
Persons wishing to secure tickets
for the affair were asked to call
the chamber of commerce office,

Bpeakei for the occasion will be
Elliott Roosevelt, piesident of the
Texas State Nctwoik radio chain
and a son of tho president.

Program for the affair has been
arranged.It was announced.

of discontent among the farmers.
In the minds of there adminis-

tration men, a decision by the
southernfarmers to retain crop
control policies would indicate
that New Healers were batted
down hi the primaries because
of resentment"against presiden-
tial Intervention, not because of
a deep-seate-d opposition to all
New Deal works.

A campaign but little less In-

tense than that which preceded
the Novejiiber elections Is being
carried through the cotton, to-
bacco and rice growing regions
by sdnilnlstratlon officials.

Qovt. Farm Program

BordersAre
DefinedBy
Agreement

Nntions Pledge Ami.
cable Talks Rnthcr
Than Armed Force

PARIS, Dec.' 6 (AP)
France and Germany today
signed an accord, widely
termed a "war denunciation
pact," which pledged them to
amicable discussion of diffi- -
vuma iiinucuu vu. I vaulting
to urmca iorce.

No Territorial Issue
Tho agreementdeclared tho two

governments recognized a dcfinlto
I ho present boundaries between
them and thnt no French-Germa-n

territorial question exists.
It said tho governmentswero

convinced "pacific relations and
good nclghborllncss" between
them constitute nn essentialele-
ment of "consolidation of the
European situation" nnd tho
maintenanceof generalpoace.
Foreign Ministers Georges Bon-

noi oi ranco ana Joachim von
Rlbbejitrop of Geimnny signed the
agreement,on cicnm-colore- d sheets
of vellum containing French nnd
German texts

un nis nrnvai from Berlin un
usual guaid precautionswcio taken
on Demur or Von Rlbbcntiop, who
after signing the accord, began
diplomatic convctsntions with
b rench statesmen.

The ceremony took place In
tho same room where lo jours
ago the Kellogg-nrlnn- d pact for
outlawing war wus signed, tho
famous Clock room of tho for-
eign office. -
German Informants said Von

Rlbbcntrop expected to I'tlvo
hard ha i gain, howcvei, for specific
points outside the treaty.

The official Fiench text i ' tho
nccoul read

"Bonnet, minister of forolgn nf--

falis of tho Fiench icpubllc, and
Von Rlbbcntiop, minister of for
eign nffaiis of tho Gcunnn Reich,
acting In the name and under the
ordci of their governments, arc
agreed to what follows, during
tneir meeting in Paris tho sixth
of Decoml-cr- , 1038

"Tho French government and
the German government sharo

See PACT, Pago 8, Col. S

Noted Washington
CorrespondenceDies

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (Jit
Paul Y. Anderson, 43, noted Wash-
ington coi respondentfor St Ixiuls
newspapers, died today, ns a result
of what nn associate said was an
ovcrdoso of Bleeping tablets.

Anderson, a Pulitzer piize wlnnei
regarded by fellow woikeis as one
of tho most brllllnnt newspunoi
nnd magnilno writcis In tho coun
tiy, vra taken to u hospital by Sam
A. ONcal, who woikrd with him
In the HL Iouls Star-Tim- bureuu
lieic

O'NluI said lie wus called to An-
derson's home by u f lightened
maid, Olllo Fields, who quoted liei
omployci, O'Denl said, as telling
her

"I am going to end it all, my
isofulucss Is nt end."
Earlier In tho night, O'Ncnl said

tho maid told him she had man-
aged to get Anderson to como in
tho houso from tho garage Sho
said ho was then sitting in Ills car
within the garage, the motor run-
nlng and a hose extonding from
the exhaust pipe through the
window.

Auto MishapLeads
To Fatal Shooting

PHOENIX, Arli, Dec. 6 UP)
Four Filipinos were sought today
ror questioning in connection with
the fatal shooting of Carl 11. Bass,
29, during an argument following
a minor automobile accident hcic
last night.

Papers found on Buss' body
showed he was a native of Henry,
N. C, and had been honorably dis-
charged from a Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps camp at Emporium, Pa.,
Way 24, 1037.

A. B, Shortcs, Jr., 20. of Dig
Spring, Texas, and Harry Clifton
Huynes, 27, Vernon, Texas, riding
with Bass, told police they were en
rouis from Porterville, Calif., to
Hobbs.iN. M., to seek work.

FOUR KILLED
COLO. la., Dec, 6 UP) FifUr

Newton, la., Mexicans were killed
last night when tho Northwestern
railroads crackstreamliner,City of
Denver, flowed Into tholr automo-
bile at a grade crossing-her- e. The
train was traveling 03 milts an
hour, officials said.
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Mishap

The Children

WEATHER
FAIR TONIGHT AND
WEDNESDAY, NOT
Mir Olf CHANGE IN
TEMPERATURE. "

PRICE FIVE CENTS

QUESTIONED

Mnrjland officers sought
more Information from Mary
Ilrown (abovo),
Oxon Hill girl, about tho two
men sho said abductedher on
a lonely road near her home.
Sho returnedSO hours later and
hus been confined to her bed
since.

CourtRuling
Is Hailed By
AFL Group

Decision Greeted
As Triumph In Fac-
tional Dispute

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 UP") Or
gonized labor's warring factions
disagreedtoday over tho probablo
effect of a supremo court decision
that tho National Labor Board had
erred by invalidating nn AFL, con-
tract.

While AFL leadersJoyfully
tho decision as an Im-

portant triumph In tho factional
strife, a spokesmanfor tho rival
CIO contended it would not ne-
cessarily provent Invalidation of
similar contracts In tho fuluro.
A majority of the court decided -

yesterdaythat tho labor board
had orderedabrogationat

a collective bargainingcontract be-
tween tho Consolidated Edison
company mid tho International
Brothoihood of Electrical Workers
(AFL).

At tho same time, however, tho
lourt declared tho board lin.l

Jurisdiction over the labor rola.
See RULING, Page 8, Col." 0

SEES A GROWING
PREVALENCE OF FLU

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 UP) A sharp
Increase in pievulcnce of Influenza

which led tho Hat of reportable
diseases In Texas for tho week end-
ing Dec. 3 was predictedtoday bj
Dr aeorgoW. Cox, state health r.

Ho said an expected increase
could bo attributed to Increased
crowding associated with ChilsU
mas shopping and celebrations.

Fireworks
Supply Is

TouchedOff

Dig Spring, poised tor official
opening of the Christmasseason,
got an unintentional fireworks
demonstrationnt noon Tuesday,

The entire supply of flreworhs
at the U. 4 II. Grocery at 0th
and Scurry went off In a wild
display (hat necessitatedn run
by the fire departmentand had
people In the neighborhood
thinking a joung wur had start-
ed.

When firemen arrived, giant
crackers,sky rocketsand sundry
firework were holding storeem-
ployes at bay. Wulls of the store
were Ignited but firemen check-
ed the blaze with only small
damage resulting,

It was theorised it carelessly
tossed cigarette or Match touch-
ed oft the .explosives, Karltor 1st
the morning the fire Jpttrtasnt
had madea ruH t the Busy' stos,
cafe on fewer Mote s4ret U son a
tlnguhh si swaJt Hre kv lh
kitchen. !" '
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Male ChorusTo designedfor dashon ice
Be Presented
Here Thursday

Program Is
Designed For
Appeal To All

To many people there Is no musir
a satisfying as the type to be pre-

sented here Thursday evening by
the male chorus of the .e t nxi
Etato Teachers College of Canvon
under auspices of the Big spr.r.?
music department.

The great variety of tone color
and range of vnlui.ie available to
the chorus lends gr'-i- t appeal to
their work. Their hearty forth'
right Interprcta'ion of t .e numoeri
finds universal a pp. Tint ion an.
understandingIn the audience.

The program la to be presented
at the high school auditorium and
will Include folk song? and mod-
ern numbers. Between the chorus
presentations,a vocal soloist and
violinist will piay. The chorus Is

sing such numbers as "Sylvia
oy Oley Speaks, "Pilgrim's Chor-
us" Tannhauser by Wagner, "I
Love a Parade." "Dune ' and folk
songs like "'Jattle of Jericho,'
"Turkey In the Straw ' and "Sour
Wood Mounta'n."

All school groups In the county
are Invited to attend and special
Invitations are extended to high
school musical organization-- ! Prof
V.allace R. Clark, director of the
chorus, has designed his program
for maximum appeal to young
musicians and to adults who love
music they can understand and
appreciate.

The program Is to begin at 8
o'clock and an admission of liy
for studentsand 25c for adults is
to be made.

Circles Review
Study Books At
Monday Meetings

Study books were reviewed a
boxes packed for various
luonday aiternoon bv members of
the First Baptist rimes whin thiy
convened in individual horned

Mrs. Wavne Penrce led the devo-
tional when Mrs. H. W Wr.gni
entertainedthe Lv.i anocrs ei.i.,
Airs. M. M. Mancil reviewed tne
foui th chapter of the study boo,

In the Silver Land." Others, I;e-- Muler.
there were Mrs. C. A Burrus Mis
Carl Haley, Mrs. Roy Ijew...

'Sirs. Wayne Pcarce, Mrs. Roy
Cornellson and Aim Fai I iill
The circle planr.'d to sei. a
Christmas box to Goldie Jean
J.ciUtr in toa .ortn.

Mrs. R. V. Joneswas hostess to
the Florence l)ay Cittle ami ltd to"

Planswere made to as-- s

it neecy families dur.ng tne ho
Mrs. Frank Sholte, Mr J.

J". JJodgc and Mrs. Jones weicthje attending
Members of the Christine Coffte

circle decided to study the book
'Vor This Cause ' Monday when
tucy met with Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander. The gave the devo-
tional and the circle planned to
send a holiday remembrance to
tne district scholarsnlpgirl. Each
member gave personal service re-
ports including Mrs. C E. Lancas-
ter, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty and Mrs
(J. H. Hayward, Marjone LantasUr
a id G. H. Hayward, Jr, were
gi csts.

. rn. Burrus reviewed the study
book "For This Cause" at a meet-
ing of the Central clrclo with Mrs.
Bennett Story. Attending were
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. F. F. Mrs.
Burrus and Mrs.

Connie Marry At Home
Of RobertBowden

jewel Neil of Coehoma and Odcll
Buchananof Route 1, Big. Spring,
were married Monday night at the
homo of Robert E. Bowden, pastor
of the Church of God, with Mr.
Bowden performing tho ceremony.

Hart's Quick Relief for

liASPY COUGHS
DUE TO COLDS

rmT put a small lump of Vlcka
VspoRub on your tongus and let It
melt. Th medication bathes theIrri
tatedmembranesasIt tricklesdown your
throat bringing comforting relief
where you wont it when you want It,

. tiieh meltaspoonful
vt VaponubIn a bowl
of boiling water.
E.eathe In tho vapors
Xor a few minutes.As
tbesovaporswork their
wsy down through the

the
loosen phfegm and
ease the cougn.

GOOD!
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The suits of skating stars Inspired this one, designed to cut a
dash on the smoothest Ice. The blue wool skirt has attached
trunks and the jacket a white waistcoatbody embroidered In red
and bluechenille.

nd'Younger Entertained em. Mrs":

Christmas Dance At The
Mis. Ai..e E. and Mrs

W. O. Miller cnterta ntd over the
weekend with a Ch.-iFrn- dance
.t the Ciawfoid hotel honoring
their sons, Arvic Earl Walker and

"Carist

hostess

Gary,
Story.

The b.U.ioom was atti actively
'lecoratcu witn mistletoe, evei-'tccn- 3

and tinsel. Vcradcll WalKer
presided over the guest book.

The evening Was spent In danc-
ing with a surprisevisit from Santa
Claus duung lntci mission. Guests
i ecu.id andy walking sticks with
balloons attached.

Guc-it- s vcie Virginia Douglas,
JamesWebb, Shirliy June Robbins,

In-- Ar,.i Iudk. Edwaid Fishcr,
Jomn J.'obles, Billy Koons, Jack
..ig f, itayaiond C. A.
.Smi'h, Lorena Brooks, Lyndlej
Lynch, Billio Ncal, Ann 'lUlbot,'
Chailie Talbot, David Lamun, Jean
Kuykendall, P. D. Gage, John Ann
'i'ciiy, Doiothy JIayward, Sweetie
lalr, Gcno Giecn. Jess Slaughter.

Jr, Iiuis Thompson, Robbie Piner.t
Jean McDowell, I'eppy Blount,
iiovcr Lula Beth

Doff, Hope Sisson, Gloria Nail,'
i aullno Sanders, Alary Kathenne
Black, Kathryn Fuller, Gloria
Stiom, Dean Miller, Veiadell
Walker and Arvio Earl Walker.

Also calling duilng tho evening
were Mrs. JamesBrooks, Mis. Call
Htiom, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley, Mr.
and Mrs. P.. T. Plncr, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. Hair, Mrs. Nail
and Mrs. Kuykcndall.

Entertains
ClassWith Venison
Fry At City Park

Hubert R. Freeman entertained
members of his Sunday school
class of the First Methodist church
with a venison fry at the city park
Monday evening.

Guests weie Howard Smith.
James Roy Horton, Ray Cox, Ray
.homos, Jimmy Bowden, Wesley
Deats, Alfred Moody, Billy Han-ock- ,

Glenn Newberg, Gordon
Watson, W. E. Plunkctt, Jr.. the
'tov. J. O. Haymes,1S. H. Newberg
and w. is. Plunkett.

Mrs. Ii. C. Humble
Leads Devotional

Mrs. It. C. Humble led the devo
tional at a meeting of the East
4th Baptist W. M. U. Monday after
noon at the church. Others there
wero Mro. F. S. McCullough, Mrs.
W. D. Thompson, Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Mis. Flem AndcrHnn, Mrs. H C
'iurnett, Mrs. 8. H. Morrison, Mrs.
Bates and Mrs. W. S. Garnctt.
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CAY REICN Is promised
for the Ponce tie Leon carnival
in Puerto Rico next February,
with Myrtelina Bcsosa,
17, as Puerto Rico's queen of

beauty.

Two To Confer With
Traffic Officers On
Safety

Mrs. L. N. Million, chairman of

the safety committee of the
council, und Mrs. J. L. Terry, presi-
dent of the East Ward association,
were appointed at u meeting nf
the committee with Mrs. Million
Monday to confer with traffic offi
cers and City Manager .. v
Spence on traffic conditions around
the school

Each member of the committee
Is to study safety conditions of
various schools and make reports
at regular meeting during
the year. The committee pledged
its support to the health depart-
ment for the year.

Committee memberspresentwero
Mrs. L. a Tsylor of South Ward,
Mrs. II. T. Plner of high school,
Mrs. Million of junior high, Mrs.
H. A. Collins of West Ward, Mil
dred Creath of North Ward, Mrs.
Terry of East Ward, and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling of tha council

Calus of salt wero onesussdfor
none In Ethiopia and Tlbtt.

New Officers
For Methodist
Society Named

Mrs. Mcintosh
Klrrtcd President
For Third Term

At a business meeting of the
Hrst Methodist W. M S. Monday

n"emoon at the church new offl--f- is

for the ear were elected with
"Irs I. S. Mcintosh being cle-te- d

r tne ti.id term presidentof the
Panlzation.
Report g en by the nominating

rommr.ec was accepted by the
' l i which inr.udrd Mrs H. B.

'I'1'1"''! as Mrs
orir r,i.veil l er u ' S e--
ry; Mrs II. M Rowc. conespond-n-g

erietiry; Mrs. C. R. McCIenny,
rr.ni nn f tiei u t . and Mrs. j
It. Mar.ion. local treasurer.

Othersare Mrs Clyde E. Thomas,
u,e n.eno nt of study, Mrs. v.. D
I' Donald, superintendentof Chr.s--

' in social relations; Mrs. E. M.
Conle. chairman of local wor,
Mrs E D. McDowell, publicity and
World Outlook; Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit- e,

superintendent of supplies;
and Mrs. J V I'lrdwcll, secretary
of children s work.

From eight to ten of the mem
bers aie e pectcd to attend an an
nual Harvest Day program In
owectwater Wednesday.

Registering were Mrs. C R. Mc-
CIenny, Mis. Fox Stripling, Mrs.
W. A. Mi'Ier, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs I. S Mcintosh, Mrs. C. M.
V.atson, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs.

, J B. Pickle, Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mrs. J. D. CBarr, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Civ c Thomas, Mrs.
M. I, Mtisgrove, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs S P. Jones.Mrs. Royce Sat-tcrw-h

te, Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs.
J. R. Minion, Mrs. V. fc. McDon- -

iald, Mi E. M. Conley, Mrs V H.
t Fkwtllcn, Mrs. H. M. Mrs.
It. J. Robinson, Mrs. PeteJohnson,

Set Is With
Hotel

V.alk..--

Winn,

Cunningham,

Freeman

pretty

Problems

Hayes

Rowc,

Taylor. Mrs Joe Fau--

rrthur Woodall. Mrs. C
Talhot, Mrs. G T. Hall. Mrs.

It. W. Matthews, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. J V. Birdwcll and Mrs. Lorln
McDowell

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow i Mooting!

Wednesday
P-- T A. COUNCIL meetsat the hlzh

school at 4 o clock.

CHORUS to convene In
Room HI of high school at 3
o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLuSS to meet at
Fust Mi thodist church for cover-
ed dish luncheon at 10 30 o'clock.

LADIES SOCIETY to B. of L. F.
and I: n s at the WOW. hall
n' 3 o rlork.

Bible Study Held
By The Auxiliary

tirtt Pie3btenanauxiliary met
it the church Monday a.ternoon
.r a monthly Bible study with

-- irs D. A. Koons leading the les-
son on "Being a Christian."

A snort business session was
r eld Willi Mrs Lmory Duff, resi-
dent, prt. aiding.

Attending n.ie Mis. Koons, Mis.
D !. .McConnUl, Mis. .". J. Allison,,
irs. '1 S. Cur i . Mis. Raymond
wnn, Mrs 11. . Cayloi, iirs. L.

.. ..loins, Mrs. Duff, Mis. It. V.
lucitL'i, Mi a. L. E. ParrnJey, Mrs
. C. Boatler, Mrs. A. C. Wilker-jo- n,

Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. F. H.
lalbot, Mrs. E. L. Barnck, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell and Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr

PlansCompleted
For BazaarAnd
Dinner By Council

Plana for a bazaar and turkev
dinner at the church Friday were
eompletcd at an all-da- y quilting of
he First Christian council Mon-

day.
Friday, dinner is to be served by

i he women of the church from U
clock to 1 o'clock and the public

.s Invited.
Present were Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. I.
D. Eddlns, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
G. C. Schurman, Mrs. George
Owens. Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
George Wllke arid Mrs. Harry
Lees.

St. Mary's Unit To
Take Care OJ Family

SI Muiy's unit, of Bt. Mary's
EpIscopuljGhurch will take caie of
a needy family during the holiduys
according to a decision made Mon-
day at a meetingat tho church.

Mrs. E. V. Spenco gave an inter-
estingpaperon the United Thunks
offering. The next meeting will bo
tho evening of Nov. 10 with the
other units at the church for
social service meeting.

Present were Mrs. Dave Watt,
Mrs. Spence,Mrs. Leo Hanson, Mrs.
H. 8. Faw, Mrs. Beth Parsons,Mrs.
utto i'eters, Mrs. Bob Utley, Mrs.
Shine Philips and tha Rev. P.
Walter HenckelL

Mrs. J, M. Morgan Is In Wichita
Falls visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kills, former Big Spring residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lea'thcrwood
of Knott spsnt th wesktnd In El-
bow as guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Cecil Lcathtrwood.
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TOO YOUNC FOR THE DOGMA OF DICTATORS, these Detroit youngsters only
know that they'd rather live In United Statesthan in the lands from which they sprang.Left to ritht.
readingaround globe, are: Dolores Greco, Italian; Natalie Komarevich. Russian; Lillian Yee and Koon

Liar. Chinese; Sol Pcltz, Jewish; Shirley Pickutouskl, rolish; Pauline Kallis, Ukrainian.
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BUTTON BONNET i n
gray felt revives the buttoned-u- p

shoes of past decades, with
black leather for the scalloped
edging and shiny buttonsfor the

buttonholes--

a

Midland Members
Join Sisterhood
At RecentMeeting

Two new members from Mid-
land. Mrs. Prager and Mrs. Edward
Plachcr. Joined the Nettle Fisher
Sisternood Monday afternoonwhen
the group met with Mrs. Bernard
Fisher.

Mrs. Julius Eckhausread a story
of the feast of rededlcatlon con
cerning a holiday, Hanakuh, to be
celebrated by the Jewish Dec. 18.

A box was packed for the Jewish
orphans homo in New Orleans.
Present were Mrs. Max Jacobs,
Mrs. Victor MelKngcr, Mrs. Joyc
Fisher, Mrs. Eckhaus, Mrs. Ger-
trude DeVrles and the two new
members.

The AAA savs that without nro--
ductlon control the annual bright
tobacco crop might provide a sur-
plus of 250,000,000 pounds.

The oldest containerof preserved
soup in America Is said to be a

flask of veal broth scaled
by Louis Pasteur.
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St. TheresaAnd
St. CatherineMeet
For Special Study

St. Theresa andSt. Catherine
units of the St. Thomas Catholic
church met Monday evening for n
study of "Light and Color In the
Liturgy "

Mrs. Joe P. Luther was hostess
to the St. Catherine group with
Mrs. K. Williams leadingthe stiidy
Others there were Kathleen Eliza-
beth Williams, Lillian Nail and
Jack and Joan Luther, who were
guests, and Mrs. Willis Taylor and
Mrs L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Chaifes Vines, hostess to
the St. Theresaunit, led a discus-
sion on the general topic with Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Mrs. H. E. Moslcy
and Carrie Sholtz attending.

Mrs. Charles Vines snd daughter,
Loola Faye. spent the weekend
visiting in Fort Worth.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham returnedthe
first of the week from Fort Worth
where she spent severaldays with
her parents.
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Qet along

LITTLE GIFTEE

Mother used to haveone fascinating-- bureaudrawer. In
it were numbers of scented tissue-wrapDe- d parcels.
Gifts. Not gifts she hadselected.Gifts shehad received

beribboned,ornate, useless. Mother kent them aH
year. At Christmas shegot them out and sent them
to others. Once in a while the cards got mixed and
mother and her friends bowed coldly to eachother in
greatchagrinfor some time afterwards.

Nowadays mother's bureaudrawer is practically
empty. The little doggies that changed hands everv
Christmas no longer,passalong between mother and
her cronies.

Advertisingpageshavegiven all of them a new view
of what'snew wanted usable in the way of Christ-
mas presents. They report things that are fun to pur-
chase fun to give and fun to get. Gifts thatstayput

becausepeoplereally want them. Gifts that actually
cost lessthan the old-fashion-

ed boomerangpresents.
Why not consult the pages of this publication? Soe
what's new and wanted this year by your friends
too.
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Mrs. Whitaket
To HeadWMS
Ensuing Year

Harvest Day
- .

Program 'lo Be
Attended "

New officers were elected at a
meeting of the Wesley Memorial-- "

vV. M. 3 Monday urcmoon with
.irs. John Vvhitnkcr as tho new,

presidentto replace Mrs J. I. Low, tt
Other officers wero Mrs. HJ..

Whlttmgton, Mm,
Cec.1 Nabois, secretary; Mrs, W

Coleman, trensurer; Mr. W. D,
Lovelace, assistant treasurer; Mrs. 4

Herbert Drake, superintendent of
juppiics; Mrs Ansil Lynn, superin-
tendent of study, Mrs. Jack Kins',
j,.crintcndcnl of World Outlook;

Mrs. Vera Bumgarncr, superinten-
dent of Christian social relations;

rs. Low, superintendentof public-
ity.

i'lans were made for several from"
the W. M. S. to attend tho annual--
riarvest Day program In 8wcct'
water Wednesday.

Presentwere Mrs. Lovelace, Mrs. 1

Whlttinglon. Mrs. Bumgarncr,Mrs,-,'- ,

Nabors, Mis. King, Mrs. Homer'
Ward, Mrs. Thomas Slpcs, Mrt. '

Whltnkcr, Mrs. Lynn und Mrs.,
Low.

Meeting Postponed
St Thomas Altar society which'

was scheduled for a meeting thla
evening will not convene until
Thursday evening nt o'clock.
at the church.

Kathleen Elizabeth Williams of
Oklahoma City arrived leccntly to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her mother, Mrs. K. Williams.

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If bfkarhe and kg puna art making JtMtirhle, don't juM complain and do notunc
about them Nature may be warning you thai
your kidneyi need Attention.

The kidneyi are Nature's ehlei way of tnUsf
txcea atndj and pouonout waite out of th
blood. Most people panaabout 3 pint a day or
about 3 poundi of wul.Frtvjurru or aranty p&Magea with martlng
and burning ahowa there may be aomwihioc

rong with your ktdnrys or bladder.
If the 15 mites of kidney tube and fillmdon t work welt, pouonoua waate matter itayi

in the blood These poieona may itaxt nafginr
backarbea, rheumatic pains, leg paina, ioaaol
pep and energy, getting up mghU. twelUntV
puffiaeaB under thee o, headacbeaand diuinOM.

Don t wait Ak your dniggiit for Doan'a
Pills, used luccesAfully by mduona for OTCT 40
yesirs They pve happy relief and will heJp t
15 miles of kidney tube flush out potao&Om'
wastsi from tha blooL Oct Doan ' PiUa.
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WRITING
MWHNtto for the elderly,

nif wlnfc better than 14 mental

&
Two Wnor works''"' by major

H
-- .autnoMi first-- "This Peace'(Knopf;

r f$H W Thoma9"Mann's latest
' ,Msrlba against the Nazis, and his

.,iWst-effectiv- e. It' is shrill) a cas--
tlgsition" raUief than a Masoned

' statement. In "Our Battle''
f ,,(mon' & Schuster ft) Honrlk

, jVlllem van Loon takes his flingiril. llt-- 1 . til.. 1

hut hasa good deal of for
all its hasty preparation.

f i .Georges Bor'nancs "A "Diary of
TlWes" MacrnllIan 2.B0 U

Ttne.-mo- st .curious t book In recent
"Vccka. Btrnanos, is a' Catholic,
yejf ho bitterly apcaka,out against

I
' the Spanish, jinsurgents.And'Rob--

er0Brlffaitt's '"Jho Dtcllno and
Kallof tho;Brltlah'fempIro"- - (Simon

' &iSchuatcr; $2) has Its strange
ieatureswthoughlt..ls brilliant '"and

., timely. Mr. Brltfault is a Uttlo too
angry for .temperateJudgment,
. Although written without beard
pulling, "Wo Saw ,. It Happon"
(Simon -- & Schuster; $3) Is- - most
effective. IIS Is a discussion of 13,u' - facets" of .modern llfo by 13 Now

,J

It

York Times writers, among which
" w6 do not find Walter Duranty

Vttho used to wrlto as ho pleased,
or mn uarnoy, lronco's apologist

Pin Sinnln. Thero ia an excellenl
presumeof thoSaccc-vanzo-ttl caso
fix... r ..!- - OI..I. 11.1 -- 'y xjuuia awiA, aui, uuu tuiUH.

Perhaps "Medicine la Modern
Society" (Princeton; $2.50) is not
tho, great book' wo think it; cer-
tainly It Is.'frank. One should read
what David. Bclsnvin, its author,
thinks about religion in medicine,
and somo of '. thov bono manlpult
tdrs. --Cho - book fits' remarkably
well into tho framework of Arthur
StanloyJtfgga "Tho .Romance of
'.Humaa, PrbgresS" (Bobbs; $5),
which la? a
expect history of civilization,

Two timely" studies of contem
porary British phenomenaaro "Tho
Chamberlain Tradition," by Blr
CharlesPctrlo (Stokes; $2.50), and
Cdmpton Mackenzie's "Tho Wind-
sor Tapestry" (Stokes;-$3.75)-

.

v 'Lastly, an American book of
distinction. Harry "Emerson Wildes
believes tho Revolution was won
at Valley'Forge. Ho writes a study
of 'that place, that famous winter,
thoculturo of tho times in "Valley

'Fqrgo'".(Macmlllan; $3.50) that is
-- among tKo finest works In tho his-
torical field this year. -

.1. ...M..........' f v

,. The'sRomanEmpire brought Its
official postal systemto a high de--
grcovotofficlency.
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666GOLDS
Headachea

first day.

and Fever
r ' 'Liquid, Tablets due to Colds
S "Splve, ; Noso Drops In SO minutes.

Try'Wiib5VIy-nsm"'-- tt Wonderful
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Liniment

F you want your nameIn

searchits

TyV ww telephone.'
J
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Mill TIPLY.THE OLD BY the
ic rifle belnr built at Springfield, Mass., where above welding Js one-pha-se of the

Intricate operations.Tho rifle, developed .byJohn Garand,senlor.ordnancceneuiccr.alter 15 yearsof
. niinf itfAMr rira, ua,.VU .,-.- .., .MV.
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MUSSELS IN ON OYSTERS have added'toWwoesoreChesapeake
bay oystermen,who explain that the parasitic musselsattach themselvesIn clusters (as at right) Ho

the oysters,reducing the catch.Tho musselsmust bechlpped shavedoff before the oysterscan

' Last chance
to get your name in the new
- telephone book

marketed,saysuapt.

the new telephonedirectory,

columns for you,

' - bVAbSIbvT-,-'-
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,T.' there i no time to be lost. '
Tomorrow tho directory goes"to press and that will be

i, your lost chanceto order telephoneservice and get your
'namein the: book. x

Tiie new directory will be the telephone,who's iWho" of
" Uie city for months". '

Your frfrnil will Iftnt fnr vmtt nnfnji tl,rji . . . Ni
'Nkf acquaintancesmay,

Business acquaintances,customers,prospectiveemployers,
will turn to it when they want to get in touch with you.
i

To be'in this book may meanmuch to you in, comfort,
.jlwsuro mi the generalsatisfactionof Jiving. -

"V Act now! Call or coine to the,telephonebusinessoffice.
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Tuesday Evening
5:00 News. TSN.
5:05 KNOW Program. TSN.
5:15 Louise Kilgore. TSN.
5:30 Qeorgo HalL
5:45 All Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewlfl Jr.-- MBS.
6:15 Bay It With Music. --

News.6:30 TSU.
0:35 Vincent Lopez. '
7:00 Tho GreenHornet. MB3.
7:30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8:00 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce. TSN.
8:15 Nadla Relsenberg.MBS.
8.-4- It's Danco Time.
0:15 TexasEntertainers. TSN.
0:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Joe Venutl. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN
10:45 Dick Jurgens.
11:00 Goodnight

WednesdayMorning
7:00 News TSN.
7:15 Benny Goodman.
7:30 Morning Roundup.TSN,
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN. .
8:30 Dot und Mel. TSN.
8:45 Four Aces, TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
0:00 Gall Northe. TSN.
0:15 Billy Muth. TSN.
0:30 Melody ,Tlme.

"
9:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program. '
10:45 Sons of the. Sunny South.
11:00 Home Town Revue. TSN.
11:10 News." TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN. (

11:30 Lawrence'Welks.. MBS. )

11:15 Men of the Range.TSN.
WednesdayAfternon

12.00 News. TSNe
12:10 CurbstoneReporter. -
12:30 Silhouettesin Blue. 'MBS.
12:45 George HalL '
1:00 iiowj, ion, i -
1:05 Musiov Graphs. "
lillS Popular Organ. TSN,
1:30 Nick Stewart TSN. ,
1:45 Red Nichols, TSN.
2:00 Marriage License-Romance-

UBS.
2:15, Bill Lewis. MBS.
2:30 Market 'Report
2:33 Milt Herth,
2:45 Itemlnlsclng. MBS.
3:00 Sketches,Tn Ivnrv.

j8:15 Midstream: MBS.
S'30 West and Matey, MB?.

KELSEY
STUDIO

PortraIt---Commerc- IaI

Photographftra '

800.RuiuwtoPtoiW 1284
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firint sneed of the U. S. army's

ouiuuliicih i..

uupciww uiuwca.
4.'

"
3:45 The Hatterflelds. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.

'4:05 Mark Love. MBS.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Danco Hour.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 News. TSN. '
5:05 String Trio. TSN. .
5:15 Wanda McQualn Sc Trio.
5:30 Tropical Moods.
5:45 Gus Lazaros. MBS.
0:00 Fulton Lowls Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Nows. TSN.
6:33 Halt and Half.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 It's Danco Time.
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:30 Danco Orchestra.MBS.
8:00 West Texas Chamber of

Commorco.
8:15 Musto ByCugat
8:30 Percy Faith. MBS. ',
0:00 (FamousJury Trials. MBS.
0:30 Tho Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Jlmmle Lunceford. MBS.
10:30 Bill. Fields. TSN.
10:45 Anson Weeks. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.

WAR ON GERMANY
IS JUSTICIABLE, j
SAYSGANDHI

BOMBAY, Dec. 6 W Mohandaa
K. Gandhi said today that "if ever
thero could be a. justlflablo war in
the name (of-- humanity, a - war
against Germany to prevent the
wantonpersecutionof awhole race

would be completely Justified.'
India's little nationalist leader,

writing In his weekly-newspa- per,

called Germany'santl-Semlt-lo cam-
paign without parallel in history
and recommended that tho victims
try his brand of passiveresistance.

Both the temperatureand rain-
fall of Rlo-d- e JJanelro average
about the'same from month to
month tha year rounds v-- .
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CannonTowels
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Birndl Dresses
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New styles1 Many with Lastexl
Sturdy, tubfast percalesI ,AU
full cut I Sizes 2--6 and 4.
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they're all at Wards low pries,'
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by HANK HART

ifplle Cdrdili, tho'1035 graduateof th6 Big Spring'hlgh
chopl football team,certainlybrokeInto the headlinesoVer

the rtaekend,didn't he, by dazzling the SouthernMethodist
andsome18,000fans at Houston .andleading the

Riee Owls to a,thrilling 25-1- 4 victory? , For thesecondtime
' in two seasonstheNight Birds were not able to place a man

on tuo. cumurcucu LUUIU uut n uiuuo u mu--
dfe tliat deservesit, it's the 100-poun- d junior who hasbeen
handicapped by more than his shareof injuries this fall.
iitOBt "of the players who haveperformed against the Big
springer agreemat wnen cuckhmo iwia uuun,mat

Olio is as cood a back as
there is in theentirefamily.

Cordill getshis chance at
. real national honors in 1939

when the Owls ankle out to
Polo Grounds, New York
City,-again- st the "Fordham
iiams in worm rujr tunc.
"Should Olie make a grand
showing-ther- againstJimmy
Crowley's tough footballers
he'd have,a wonderful chance
at ca honors and
live up' to Francis Wallace's
boastasbeingoneof the two
bestbacksin the nation.The
Houstonianshave a double

' tough schedule next season
and it's going to be rough on
the, local product, however.
Besides the gruelling confer
ence card tney wiu piay
Uiere's Louisiana State, van--
Jerbilt and Auburn to be
met"

Another Big Sprint lad, Sam-

uel Flowers, who had to stay out
of competition this fall duo to
failure to pass last year'sstudies.
Is suro to make the trip to
Gotham next faU alone with the
Owl squad.Sam, n Cotton Bowl
hero last Jan. 1, has two moro
years of eligibility, may, him-
self,'makeagreatnomabefore ho
graduates.We consider him as
good a center as IU Aldrlch,
belter than DarrcU Lester, both
'TCU

'Getting back to 'Olie, ho still
wants" to turn pro after he grad-
uates In, 1940, Is sure to get. an at-

tractive offer. He should go great
In pro ball becausehe trains hard,
is a sticker for the proper drilling.

...
Eddie Anderson, the very suc-.ccss-iul

Holy Cross football men--,
tor who, recently resigned his
position as head man of the
Crusaders'to assumetop tutor-
ing duties at Iowa, looks moro
Uke a professional man than he
does a' teacher of fundamentals
which he Is. lie .received,a medy
leal degree at Notre Dame in
1022. Eddie didn't hang out his
shingle,'- - however, upon gradua-
tion, Insteadtook over the coach--'
tag 'duties at Columbia college,'
Dubuque, Iowa, for" three years,
wentfrom" there to Do Paul, then
to Chicago's Loyola, before final-
ly quitting the profession In 1931
to set up a,practice.He accept-
ed Holy Cross offers in 1033
where his,, teams have won 40
games, lost seven and tiedfour.
Four of those reversals have
beenby four 'points or less.

You think the Duke Blue Devils
fare football players?

. They and''that record of having
i scored'111 points.to none for the
: opposition1 pale..In comparison to

the. Yale Bulldogs' record of, the
,1838 season. The Ells that fall
counted' only 698 points, didn't al-
low any of-th- twelvo foes any-
where near their goalline.

When Johnny1Broaca quit the
New York Yankeepitching staff
three, seasons ago he offered to
follow in the footsteps of Art
The Great" Shires, fura prize-
fighter, but even the promoters
would ' hear none of It. .Johnny
was recently reinstated by1 the
Yanks and promptly was shifted
to the Cleveland Indians where
Osale VItt wffl try to Iron out bist 'JtroaWe

Clyde Smith, the 200-pou- Steer
tackle ef the past season,may go
to, .Arkansas university next' fall.
He's going down to look over that
part or the country In the spring:

Th .system, of segregating .all
prisoners'in separatecells wasflrat
tried out ta a) comprehensive way
in PhBadelpalaabout 1890. ,

wttereby fhe high, schoi gym ean
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OdessaIs Site
OfWink-Rota-n

GameSat. .

Winlftrald Give Wildi
cats Regional Title;

'
Others Due Friday

By the AssociatedPress
Wink's Wildcats, winners of 24

straight games and holders of this
year's high-scorin- g record in Texas
schoolboy football, meet Rotan at
Odessa Saturday In the season's
finale and tho regional champion-
ship play-of- f in class

Wink has run 603 points in
11 games.

Hull;Dalsctta, which does not
comparewith Wink In 'scoringbut
boasts tho outstanding mark in
consecutivo victories,will bo shoot-
ing for its 35th straight over a
three-ye-ar period when it engages
Alvin at Alvin Friday for the
region 10 title.

Finalists in .all of the 12 regions
have been determinedand sites
and dates for the playoff games
set. They are:

Region 1 WclUngton" at Pan
handle; Region 2 Rotan vs. Wink
at Odessa; Region 3 Newcastleat
Crowcll; Region 4 Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth) at Wills Pojnt; Re
gion 6 Royso City vs. Mt
at Sulphur Springs; Region 6
Crockett at Overton; Region 7
Taylor at Brady; Region 8 Cal
vert at McGregor; Region 0 La
Grango vs. Bellvllle at Brenham;
Region 10 Hull-Dalsct- ta at Alvin;
Region U Junction at Cuero;
Region 12 Allco vs.. Greer at
KingsvIUe.

All these games.are Friday ex
cept the Rotan-WIn- k tilt, which Is
set for Saturday. Tho Ovjprton--
t.rocjteiE. jo. tirnnec-Eseiivii-ia ana
Alice-Fre-er games''are at

Play, In class B. ends with re
gional-- championships,- ""

ForsanTeams
"sTaVTsf- - ' "

Hay tanton
BGLCagers

- Victorious In Open--1
er;NixmenImprove
In Drills .,,'. -

T ... '
FORSAN, Dec. 0 Successful In

their opening'game.of the season
last week .against''Westbrook's
Wolves, tho Forsan 3uff ,cagers
take the' courts tonight against the
Stanton Buffaloes In the Forsan
gym.

Brady .Nix has been at
tempting to Iron the. weak
nessesha'spotted. In. his. con-
questof the Wolves but, all In all.
was generally-please-d with tho de
velopmentnis team nas made thus
fsr.

He' indicated,he, would probably
open with F, Thleme and .McDon-
ald at forwards, Parkerat center,
and LaBeff- - and Creelman at
guards, t

Miss Gwyneth LyleV cajrerettes
will also swing Into against
a Btanton high team tonight, tak-
ing the courts immediately before
the feature game. Miss Lyles crew
has been inacUve since last Tues
day

A recent survey indicates that
less than a third as many Alabama
residentshave hookworm dlesea-t-e

now asdid,25 yeai--s ago.

BasketballMeet Is
SlatedFor 7 P. M.

'atolhwiUtrts will attemptto. form the first local Independentbas-
ketball league In three yearswhen they gather for an Informal confab
at the Herald off lees this,evening, 7 p. m.

Doyle 'Vaughn, who'has taken a leadingpart in formation of like
leaguesin other years and who is promoting the latest venture, was
hopeful that representativesof at least aix teams would be on band
nA an.early playing, arrangementcould be workedout It to believed
ttast an arrangement can be effected with local school officials
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TEXAN WALLOPS
VA0HONT6MAT '

IN 4th HEAT ,
SARASOTA, Tin., Dec. 8 UF1-B- obby

Sylvester, 1M, Sarasota,
rallied in the last"two rounds here
last Mghta eara a.l9-roun- d drew
with Jimmy Yarborougb, &, 'St
PetaralMirBT, 'i

Salvia Walton, Ty-- , Tex?,
knocked out Ray Vaehon, !?, St
Ptterekurg. ta the fourth mmhm!
ejf aekduledeight rewsdboO.

!., Vf a1 ee4tisw ever Beete
Aina4r, 1M, St ftteretMUK, a
an etgbt rounder, "

Bfotni $mtmm.'t,immm
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DecidedRise
In Attendance

DespiteFrogs'Drop,
SectionRanks2nd
In NationRankings

By mtt boni t ,

NEW YORl,.Dcc b tfP) Aided
chiefly by a six-we- stretch of
ncar-pcrfc- ct weather in tho cast
attendance ,nt collcgo football
gamesfor 1038 showed a,sharp

over 1037 figures.
An Associated Press survey

based on figures submitted by 69
representative majorcolleges,in all
sections of tho country disclosed
an 11 per 'cent rise In averageat-
tendance per homo gome. The
total attendancefor 331 games In
1938, was 8,140,124, comparedto

for' 353 games a year ago.
This year's avcrngo was 2308 or
284 better than,the 1837 figure.

Twenty leading eastern schools
reported tho biggest sectlolial im
provement .

The Southwest which had the
biggest'Increasein 1937 over 1930.
placed secondthis year with a ,18
per cent Improvement "desplto tho
fact TexasChristian,
.with a lessattractive homo sched
ule, reported a drop. "Southern at
tendance picked up 14 per cent
mld-wcstc-rn returns, showed an 8
per cent improvement and the
Pacific Coast..helped by that 100,-0-00

turnout for 'Southern'Californ--
Damo showed a 3 per cent

increase.
Following are the comparativeat

tendancerecordsfor 1938 and .1937
(number of homo-gam-es in each
year in brackets):
w I SOUTHWEST"
Arkansas ..(4) 31,000 .(5) 29,000
T. C. U.....(4)-6G,000M- 4) 65,000
Rico (0)121,000 (BV 92.00Q
Texas 87,00fr 4)64,C
Baylor (4) 26438 (4) 28,010
Texas A&M (5) 65,000 (5) 75,000
H.W. U.....(,5) 71,000: (6) 65,000

BengalsMay

SwingTrade
Pfew OrleansMeet Is
ThreateningTo Be
comeSwapout Mart N

NEW TORK, Dec . 6 (JB
Hold your hats, boys-r-t- he base-
ball folks' start firing around
N'Awleons today, and if all that
.trade talk is the McCoy, yon
won't know those old- - major
leagues'next year . . . Chances
are,-thoug-h, tliat ' when" tho
smoke clears up. It'll be no runs,
bo hits; no errors...Unless tho
.Tigers.swb)g that certain dela..
Tab Petcy Scalzb, a classy clout-c- r

from tho ,West Side'as your
next featherweight champ..'.He
stopped. Joey-Archibal- the curi'
rent king (New Tork version);
last night with ns'.Bwect a right
hand as you'll see In a day's
walk. fc

'

Is Frankle SYlgrti (nfoof,i .1..
bne of tho International lrnmin
franchises?...Biggest field ever Is
likely to go after Jhat 100 gs in
uu ooniaAniia nanaicapthis win-
ter...Drew a list of about llSjrob-abl- o

starters but only one Senbls-cul-t.

..This is tho week when'the
bicarbonatecomes in handyaround
this town...The Helsman Trophy
dinner (Davey, O'Brien'sshow) to--
nignt,. tno Lambert eastern Cham-
pionship banquet for. Carnegie
Tech .tomorrow,, the fight writers'
affair Thursday,' and Joke Rup-pert-'s

.party for "too years-N-o. lcoach Saturday.J iBring. on those
sieoKS, Doyo,,. -

uemsan's line, coach Ironic
Howard pat a piece of changeon
the lino with a pal some weeks
ago, betting Tennessee would
take Mississippi by moro thanthey kavoed Kcnttirlrv ti,a
vote manhandledKentucky M'
ana ioKea Dad till taey topped
Die Miss by 4" Saturday.. .Note-
book reminder: Send Congrats to
old Push !KiaOpp Tony Xa.
sarl.oHe's 34 todayi..DaaPar-
ker, the Dally Mirror sports ed,
writes that Adam (Seven Mule)
vrwsa may transfer from Bow-do- ta

to take Eddie Anderson's
poachingJob at Holy Cross.

Olympic Committee.
SeeksFundsFor '40 '
Trip To Finland

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 JP)-H- avW

put n ine scatuiestneir definiteacceptanceof Finland's invitation
10 ine iaj Olympic gamesin He!
singiers July i the
memners-o- r the American Olympic
committee set out today on the
task of raising necessary ,funds
both for the summer"games and
toe winter gamesat St Morltx.
Switzerland, in February of .thewune year. ,.
'Estimated budgets and tenm

strength presentedat last night's
meetingby. IX of the 21 reporting
gamescommittees, placed the re
quirements for ISO athletes, their
coaches,1trainers, doctors, mana-ger- s

and chaperones at $80,600,
Since 'no budgets were submitted
by such major committees as box
ing, men's track and field ' and
men's ,awlmming, which will raise
the ti'tal considerably, and since
little has been done so far in the
matter of financing, the committee
membersare faced with a slzeaile
job of work In the next year and

nan,

PLAY (COURTNEY J
iOMA, De, t-- The Ce- -
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T Hcmtk MM eaeiv,'.
rtfci aiipMinit team

the eamnwytty of OaurUey bfHTe4wesay-vau-
, 7;w p. m.
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FOOTBALL SEASON IS OVER
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Dlck Casslano, Pitt back, will catch op on study,'
perhaps,wiB redecoratehis room. Certain signs ia
tho plclartT might havecome from New Tork sub-
ways.. . s
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Al; Wolff, Clara tackle,.will beeplonger hours
in' a college laboratory. Hero ho looks as,serious.as
U he wcer.planning a,world of "tomorrow. -

P.
I

Locals Seek .-- - --
'

2ndJVin Of --

Season
Misa Arah Phillips," one' of

the few women.in-th- is sector
coaching a boys' basketball
team.brings'her Moore Lor
boes nto town, to
meetup with: theBig
Steers in --the .locals', second
home, game' of the, current
season. . t -

'xhat the'opooslUon'will.be touch
to;handle Coach; Johnny Daniel
can well .assurehis i youthful cag--
crs.-- The Loboea are one of the
moro respectedaggregations now
playing-5- tho gome. They were
beatenby'Courtney, a FSAA pow
er, after a tough battle lost week
but managedto put up a whale
of ah,argument.

The Bovlnes will probably get
all bargainedfor and may be
taxed to the limit in trying for
their second-- victory. They opened
successfully against Garner a
weeki ago, winning, 11--5, "but later
lost to the Hill Billies in, too Gar
ner gym,:i4-4-.

Daniel's charges have been
troubled by numerous ailments
during toe past week, are certain.
ly not in toe best of shape. Alton
Bostlck has had to limit his work- -

outs ,to a minimum due to- a sore
foot, may not seelaction?

Tho Bovlneswill have a decided
advantagein.height over toe visi-
tors 'although the Lobocs' O. A.
Goodman, at 02; will be toe tallest
man 'on toe floor. He plays a de
fensive ,

Daniel can send four 'men.onto
the court who are six feet or better
in height.. v, '

Outside of Goodman, Miss Phil-
lips must depend, oh' 'speed

, and
ability in her boll crew. .

The fray is scheduled to get
underway at about 7:45 o'clock.
Tax for theprivilege of. sitting In
on the argument is, ,25 cents for
the adults, 10 cents for students.

Probable starting lineups;
Mooro Big Sprin-g-

J. Goodman F House
Roy F Savage
Hudgens C South
O. Goodman O Thompson
MM . . . V - .

Mcuuuougu q Bostlck

Stands
Firm On P)tfs
Athletic Code

PITTSBURGir, 6 CW--"
Alumni and undergraduates'
ponderedtoday Clnmcedor John
G. Bowman'sassertion that Pitt
cannot offer athletic scholar-shiii-s,

but that worthy players
'raay.receivooutsidefinancial aid.

On and 'off the campus toe
statemeat was, discussed as a
possible means of clearing defi-
nitely the situation, ciouded
since theadoptionnearly a"year

o of BowmaM's code,if "strict,
ly amatfur AttdeUcs,

7

The issueeaeto a bead sev-
eral weeks ago When at fresh.
Maa feptball players prote'vCd
reeelpt ef tulUok, bHM for SIM
eachtor a setaaster.They adalt-to-d

they had signed Beies for
the naionat, but. iMtsted tbey
Mtewcat oaly a ferwaSiy.
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bilp l.iadlgan can mores
lowly, digest his food. His St

Mary's still have one
that with' TexasTech in

the Cotton Bowl January 2.
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Ralph Mtchlgaa
guard, wilt brcczo through sev-

eral fiooks Uko this eachnight

STEEFUOBO GAME BEGINS AT 7:45

tonight
Spring

Bowman

Hclkkihen,

Texas Chrisiidn SucceedsNore
DameAs ''No Orie FootballGfew
O'BRIEN GIVES

CREDIT 10
TEAM MATES
kNEV YOKr.Dec. 6 JM Robert

David O'Brien, too. little fellow

who tonight will receive too Hels
man trophy as the 1033 football
season's outstanding" player, Is

'-- ' - - 'around town looking at the tall
buildings and tossing bouquetsat
"those ten other guys who made
football playing a pleasure.1
fie arrived last-nig- with a pari

ty or iz inai inciuaea nis.momer,
Dutch Meyer, the Horned Frogs'
coach, Kl Aldrlch, too
center; Insull Hale, a"" mammoth
tackle, and.last but far from least.
Colonel Amon Carter, the' seer of
Fort Worth.
- Davey, named quarterback on
the Associated Press-
this year, is just as little as you
minK. Aioio Booth, of Yale, an-
other celebrated "big little ,guy,'
was around and . looked liko the
Washington

'
monumentIn compari-

son. j --. ,
"Shucks," f Davey,. ;belng

little basn'. hurt, any.. Theso feV
lows waved n lnnrn mv nt
Hale ahd'Aldrlch "made, it" easy1.
Besides' I haven't been since
I was In high school

Buuutucr Dupoxuiiun uien. JBIU.

I neverwas really hurt in college."
Not 'To Turn Pro

Daveywon't play piy ball.
It Bounds .big time.'' but I'd

rather go into geology; I've bewJ
studying it steadily in college and
1 think I can make a go oflt
aown in Texas."

iV

He the Horned Frogs'
game tnia year was with

Southern Methodist "they played
their best game against us" but
he expects nosplenic Newf Year's
uay ai iew Orleans thn
mrogs meet CarnegieTech,

.cat

Gaels
game,

sold

hurt

thinks
nuruesi

when

'Thear they have a real fide
line. Well, wo have a good' one,
too. Lemme tell ypu about""thls
Aiancn. why, he" .

- - .
An interviewer broke: In: He

wanted to talk about O'Brien.
. .Aioro,;wnere.,Jsn't,much;tosay,"
said Davey. "I Just stood there in
back,of a stonewall ahd,passedor
ran along behind, an army tanl.
We useda cup formation on pas.
wk una mey never rushed me.

Right now we got to get to work
and beat Carnegie.Tech,"

BILLIES MEET1
MOORE QUINT
WEDNESDAY

GARNER, Dec. ,8 Garner's Hill
Billies and. the Moore 'taboos will
clash in a basketball game here
Wednesday .evening, 7, p.m.

The Billies last week split a two-gam- e

series with the Big Spring

m Mfceel. ad ahwml stappsd' tsrmpn's .etab;bH ter she,

kt'H Om aMUMl Ty tat--1 ssmssJ tbTsl.n.nTe '

Johnny Pitt will find apro
time for He finds It to dancewith
.Mary Jnngoon campus...

Santa Kl Aldrlch (left) and of .TCU have a
winter to letter sweaters

old custom, gives an athleto

MovesUp '
To;2ndiPlace; ,

Is3rd-- ' ,

ByDREW SaDDtETON '

NEW' YORK, TJec--0 UtV-T- he

swing of " football power from
tho cast toother sectors,widely
reflected, In all American selec-
tions, is duplicatedJin tho -- final
Associated Presspoll ranking of
teams. Texas Christian's mighty
forces leadtoe first ten with two
Southern,,a.Southwesternand
Mid-Easte-rn team holding toe

..next four' places..
' Therewas no doubt about the

Christians. Of the .87 sports
writers voting, 65 choso them as
.the 'top team. The leaders,who
took over from Notre Dame,'
have 80S points to lead second
place Tennessee by a,wide'
Tho poll was extended for an-

other- week because of tho select
quality of last Saturday's games,
three of. which had.a.direct bear-
ing on tho ranking". No tro' Dame,
beaten 1W) by Southern Callfor--
nla fell from first to fifth, Tennes-
see' moved up from fourth to.sec-
ond after notablo rout of Missis-
sippi and come from
fifth to'fourth --after disposing of

State ia spectacular
fashion. -

The first 'tcji: (first placo votes
In brackets,points scored bit

.basis.),
"y foints:

Texas. Christian (55) ......868
Tennessee(1?) ....700
Duke U)t
Oklahoma .....,..., 524 .
Notre Dame (4)v,..-..j,...'49-0

Carnegie Tech.
Southern (1) ....408
Pittsburgh ...ji....290
Holy Cross ,..,., 140
Minnesota ill

, Second' ten; Texas Tech 42, Cor-
nell 37, Alabama25, California 20,

10, Michigan 16, North--
wesiem'jot viuanovau, Tulanoll,
Dartmouth 10.

L&L WinsFrom
ClubCafe

L4L Housers took two of three
matches from the Club 'Cafe five
in Class A league-.bowlin- matches
at the CasadenaAlleys Monday
evening with Ward Hall leadinc
tho way. Ward " held
game high with 210 his last time
out ana wasaveragetops wjth 202,

i no scores:

R. Hckndrff .vM.,163
Spradllng , 123
Saggs...,,,,..;.,,,132
Hall ....,.,...,,.,,100
H. Hckndrff ...,,.,196
Tbtali ,..
Club Cafe

(....703

Chesney ,,.;.,,114
... .100

Morgan ,; ,.f,148
Harris .,,.,...,,,..149
Harrington ., 1SB

Totals

And Here'sWhat,
They'll Now

Lpjgjpjpjppj-g-.,i)l;.i- iii

hhhk
"sMsitMsllBVfWlfe

Mfci' BsiHI
Chlckemeo, quarterback,
swing. apleasure

aPittsburgh
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Davey cfurlen
wholo tbco-chCTh- e

campus prcsUgo.

M

ALL

Tenn.

Duke

a

a
Oklahoma,

Washington

,'

.,.,..,...........670

..............412
.California

Fprdbam.

s

individual

104
148
IU
200
178

138
167
HO

.871 723

188
110
1S4
210
188

814 832

193

145

109.
167
168
134
201

Rice ,! a avWmint ef a wild
piMt aaiive to uUa aad eiu al
AMjKBri f B. J j rt '

m
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Irish Raeked-

N6.0neTeam

CHAMPAIGN, 111, Dec. 6 UPt

Notre Dame, despitea 13--0 setback
at toe hands of Southern.,,Cali
fornia, rated" today as,too nation'!
strongest team under too Dickin
son system of calculating football
power and brilliance.

Tho system, originated by Dr.
Frank G. Dickinson, University of
Illinois .professor, ranked Tennes
see, Duke, Texas Christian 'and
Oklahoma all undefeatedandi.un--
tied be.low Notre' Dame. .,

Dr. 'Dickinson's rating were
based on too' strength of a team's
opponents.. He figured too oppo-
nents,of Notre Dome in its five
hardest gameswcro- - stronger than
thoso faced by thb undefeated

0
a hands

"three
ill uuiwf uia uraiuroutt

senior girls won out over Coa
homa ferns, .28-1- 0, but the junior
boys 'werebeaten,19-1- 7. I

The powerful Wolves1
advantage-a-t beginning of the
featured battle and" were never

They were in front, 14--3,

at half, time and maintained)their
advantageeasily.

Jones and Redwlner shared toe
scoringhonorsfar visitors with
10 points eachwhile Hull was'pac
ing the Bulldogs with three field
goals.

Boxjicoro (senior boys):
Westbrook fg ft pf tp

Jones,f ..,......,fi 0 0 10
Redwlne, f 15 0 1 10
Berry, f ,. 0 0 0 0
OgicsDy,.G,,,.r...-Q-r- - 0 Jl 0
Jackson, f ....... 0 0
Moody,, f ,.....,, 0 0
Board, g ........ 0' 0
Davenport, g ..,,j0 t,
Rees, g 0 0
Anderson, g ...... 0 0
Claxton,. g , , t"t

Totals , .,.,,.10
Coahopia ',-f-

Collins, f .,..,,.,, 1
Hull, f
Reed, f
Clary1, f

'

f t ef r
Neel, f ,;,', 0
Iimie, c. ,,,.,.,,. 0
.Graham, .), 0
Baker, g

Totals , .,,,, 4
Senior glrlfl):

. fg
Coftint f ,,.,i.,, 4
White, f ,,.,,j,,. 6
stesa, x , .,,. 1
M. Wllilwa, f... 0

f 'tJt

u

1

0
0

1
0'
0
0

1

1.

TUWB3MX, DMCJEICBBtt Vl9tt

1
.0
0
3

' 2
t
0

0
vt

0
a
l
S- -

2.
0

2 .7

pf

-

0
0
0
0
0

21
tp
3
6
0
0
0
0
0
0i
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fM'l-T- l" ....
New AgrecrHMt.JEsf
vorcu; uHHters k m.
liircti In TnMirSM

By KENNETH GRWOOJtY.JjSfc
NEW ORLEANS; Lsi.'iDc.
,(AP) Ba9ebair$"Tnlnor s

lcaguoJforcea.preparecl today
for, a .showdown. vwith,"the
majors on jio question of
"covering' jip" pfoepcyye
players.' , . . " r

agrcemchtatlhavelong
been a sore spot, ; and Espe-

cially sfiice the noted Bob
Feller caseof last year. , .

Follcr, aco pitcher,. was
maneuvered, into too.majors; with
tho Clovcland, Indians, by way of
tho NoW Orleans club of tho-- '
Southern association,although ho
hover donneda Now Orleansunl--
iOrZXle v

A. general agreement will " bo
sought at tho current meeting, of
th6 NaUonal Association of Pro-
fessional BaseballLeagues 'pro-ve-nt

major lcaguo teams frorn
signingasandlot, player to a'mlnor
league club and holding iCstrlndk,
on him thereafter.. .',"" .".- '- ':

BasobaU's high commissioner,' K.
M.. Landis, boa drawn up ' writ l

'amendment to abrocato a rull
adopted two years ago t

"subterfuge" arrange-
ments, and it will bo. debatedat
too busIncsssc3slonof the associ-
ation on Thursday.

37 Loops Ecprcscnted '

Destined to. crcato wldoillsctis-slo- n,

tho amendment,was-on- of
3S rrniiv fnrnrrsnntfltlon tn thn
Wctlng at, which Judgo --W. G.
Bramham, tho minor .leagues

wllf offer his annual re-
port Thirty-seve- n minor' leagues
are represented.'

Tho first deal announced at.,tho
current meeting .was too soloj by
the Cincinnati RedactPitcher Joo
Cascarcllato Buffalo.'

SecretaryJackCook; of the Jer-
sey City, club later announcedtho
outright cash,sales to, Dallas. of'
Ernuo SaVJc, .outfielder,-- , nnd Ulko 'Radon,'.flght-hande-d pitcher. Tho'
terms wcro .not mada public

Tho St. louis Cardinals'werere-
ported, angling 'for Bill v Herman.

Isecond. basemanof too Chicago
LCuh3,---usin- Pepper Martin, their

outfIcldcr-infIcldcr,r-as bait
Travis Jackson,;Ncw York .Gi-

ants coach, discussed as apossl-blllt- y

for, managershipof the New-Orlean-s

club, will remain with too
Giants,"it was reportedon good au-
thority., - T

Bufjeigh GrlmesT former Brook- -'

lyn manager,was namedmanager
of tho Montreal club to, euccefd rRabbit Maranvillc. A" MjlabljO
source sold Maranvillc would, manA
ago toqAlbany clnb. : . - I

Armstrong Makes
ShortWork Of .

AlManfredo .

CliEyEIAND. Dec.6 (iPHHfcnr.
ry Armstrong, champion of., to"
lightweight and welterweight dlvi--,
slons, begantcday a.holiday.vaca-
tion from ring warfare1 after def-
ending- toe welter title twice 'In
two weeks. r

Armstrong, who recentlyturned,
back Ceferlno Garcia,.made 'short
work last night of Al Manfrcdo of
San Francisco,scoring a technical
knockout ovebIs feUov Callforn--
tan in tho .third' round of their
scheduled go; ,

Referee Tony Lcbranch stopped
the bout at 1:45 of too round when
Manfredo was helpless, his arms
danglingat.bis sides. '

Bulldogs Lose To
WestbrookWolves

OOAHOMA, Dec. Xloyd Devon's Coahoma Bulldogs took
lashingat the of Wolves la their opening

basketballgameof the seasonhereMonday evening,21-1-0, the fea--'
turo of gamesplayed.1 T y ..J'--.

wmra
the,

took the
toe

headed.

the

,,,,.,.r...
,

,i,,.'0

Westorpok

'0

ft
0

.'0

7

Such

an

permitting,

W. Boldln, f 1
L. Mllllken, g.... 0
Lowry, f..i 1
Smith, e 0
Jueach, g o
Fortune, f ....... 0
Shafer; g u 0

Totals 13
Coahoma fg

Lovvorn, f ..,;.., 0
Echols, f 1
Reld, , l
Hayworthj'f ...... lMartin, f
Prathor, g
Smith, g r, .,..,.'
' Jitrniinn tr

Yardleyjg .......
iieci, e -
auiuvan, g
Warren, g

Totals e

Il I

..

!

(Junior boys)

0
0
0
0
0

M . . . 0

Westbrook fg
Andcj-son- , f ,,.,,, 0
York, f ,.,,.,..,,,.1
Jackson, f ,; 8
IClte, c .........--
Boyd, B .,..,.., 0
Board, g1.,...,,.,
loytty, s .,,,,,,..0

Totals . ....... 7
fg "?f t

wneat, f .,,,,.,,,3
Robert?? . 9 -- ,, , vv9Vvffw

o ,..,..,.
. .a:

Iveld. ....,,,.... .
Duacanrg ,..,., e,--

ttuacr, g ,..,,,
M. r IVr T'TTlS

Totals

0
0

0
,0.
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1 'BAY AY XBBUM'j-tM- v ' alt tfwrUM M i do net eatA Sundial That -

TeJIsHie Time
Mttfc- -r l In Hie properktltwk ami "K it Cafi i PRINTING uhmJWiii mint

lengHtfde. TTK' JORDAN CO. WAFFL1f ' ' v will ool otitrol of the Mlse)lppl "We Neer Ctew"rTT aVf '.. . ,,v WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 WFJi-- A MMd'i Invention eliminate n r mtxriiAiu il W. FIJMT ST.
BY SIGRID ARME Texasnewspaper,man Is an inven-

tor

tiie.'neceeeirjr
ealehUthms

of
io
doing

,fInd
mathemati-

cal but what
was fcefcun by Trench ettlcrs'lmore A

rrop. ij'JUW PHOK 4M , M' Ttait
ff-- ..than 60 yearr before the. Ameri LTUaof bo meanability, It woe dis-

closed
time It, to that 1. by a sun dial can

''
here wheri an application: and If one wants to, hie attorney, revolution,

Try ttomi--

was riiea --with theSUnited States JudgeJohn M, Bpellnwiri of, Dallas, DR. C. C. CARTER
patent office. Janld. MASTERS OsteepaUila Physician and iijnwn mwmrn

lip Is E. K. (Sky) Mead, execu-
tive

Judffn 'SnMlmnn. who flloi'l tho Surgeon Thornnews editor of tho Dallas application for a patent,'said offi-
cials

ELECXKIO SERVICE tlemlM (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids

W- -r H
Times Herald. His invention is rt Hero expressed (treat Interest Ktihler Light l'latita --

Magnetocs.1 (piles) treated without w Typewriter, MILLERSsun dial which ArawHirea, 'Motors, No loss of time fromreally tells clock ih tho sun dla and commented and surgery.Kcwlndlnir,lime. that none like It ever had been c Bashings work. ExcltftHge via si'ano " '
, An. ordinary mm dial tells time submittedto them, The dovlco has

ucAruixs 310-22- 0 Douglas Hotel Bids,
' Phone'8teg E.-3r- d 'Tclcphorio 328 riiono 806accurately,provided it is approach-- adjustablehours number.and dial 810 Eeei VMr MT

MR. AND MRS. i' ... if ..
The.Ultimate Luxury ,
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'MY SAGOSOU

T1IE STOIW SO FAB: Hal-d-a,

a llWe yellow-Wire- prin-

cess,' !' unhappywlih her step--,
mother, taovQnccn. So, tho
fairies carry her to Santa's
Toyland.

ChapterTwo
, THE MAOHX NEEDLE

Just this sldo of Toyland Iho

Bind fairies dropped softly down
through Santa's bis forest of

Christmas ''trees:.'to "tho ground.

Hulda felt her stockinged feet
touch tho snow.

"Oo-oo,- " she shivered, "it's
cold," thenBho addedbravely so

.hurt'the fairies' feel-
ings, "It's lovely and cold."

"Now," saldono of tho fairies,
"thoro's Santa's Toyshop." Sho
pointed across tho, snowy fields to
a long? rambling building with a
rolling! roof. Tho windows were
wide and hung --with festoons of
holly. SmoI:o rose from tho big
smmncys. aii around were snow
covered hills dotted with clumps
of pine "trees. Hulda looked. But
sho seemed worried. She Bald,
"What about my father, tho
King?'

"Don't worry) about him," said
the fairies, ''you will find him
lomo day. And to mako you more
happy while you wait, eat this
blreberry."

Hulda took'tt blueberry tho fairy
held out"and popped It between
her red lips. fTttnsted good and
Bhe Smiled. Tho'n tho fairy said.

"i wimi'u your name
"Why, Hulda," said the Princess.
"And'-wher-e did you come from?"
"Why, hesitated Hulda,
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MUST BE fREEZING?

"I didn't come from anywhere. I'm
hero to llvo at' the Toyshop."Tho
fairies smiled. You 'see, they had
given her the blueberry of forget-fulnc- s?

so sho wouldn't remember
her father andweep alone at night.

Please Help Me
"Now wo must be off," said the

fairies, "but wo'll be back. Hurry
to tho Toyshopor you'll catch cold
in tho" snow. Goodby." They flew
up through tho alt and Into the
clouds. Hulda-watche- d them until
she could seo them no more. Then
sho started to step carefully over
mo ice ana snow. Tho wind whis
tled through her whito dress and
her long, yellow, curls. Sho slipped
and caughtherselfon a fallen loe.
And what do you supposeshe saw?
A tiny, frightened ermine tugging
and tugging to get free. His back
paws wcro caught under the loir.
ficaso ncip," he said, "X tried to

crawl through too small a hole
when a fox chased me. and I'm
caugnt."

"Why, certainly," said - Hulda.
Sho tugged and pushed, and
slipped on the Ice until she cut her
cold, llttlo feet But sho freed the
ermine. Ho gave his paws several
anxious licks, and then be sat up
on his hind legs and said, "My gra
cious: x aitin't realize it, but you
must be freezing. Wo have some-
thing for you. Wait a minute." He
whisked off and Hulda saw his
little black-tippe- d 'tail , disappear
down a hole In tho ground. In a
twinkling the whole family of er--

mino followed him out carrying a
joaa or ermine skins.

... Ra Vra nrttnV
Her friend sa't up aga'ln on his

nina legs and said, "You must have
these. We'll make you a suit in a
minute. My wife Is a very fine
seamstress."So Mrs. Ermine sat
down, pulled a tiny gold needle
from her apron pocket and fell to
work. Almost as quickly as It takes
to tell, Hulda had a warm, soft
fur coat and cap and leggings.

Oh, thank you, thank you," she
said. "I was so cold."

'And please," said the little lady
ermine who bad been sewing.
"won't you toko this needle. It'a a
magic one my er

found In the woods years ago. It
can sew anything."

"But, but " stammeredHulda,
feeling that sheshouldn't take
anything so valuable. But she saw
how anxiously the lady ermine
held out the needle. So sho pinned
It firmly in the front of herwhite
dress and curtsied.

"Now," sho said, "I must go rap
on Santa'sdoor. But do come to
seo me."

"Oh, wo will," said the ermine.
'But be very careful. Never go out

alone In the darkof tho moon. We
hava a feeling there Is an angry
Queen somewhere whowants to
hurt vou."

"A Queen?" sold Hulda. "I don't
believe I know any Queens." You
sec, sho'had completely forgotten
her stepmother.Just as the fairies
had planned. You rememberthey
had given her a magic blueberry
to make her forget her horflo so
she wouldn't be lonesome.

Tomorrow: The toyshop.
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, THE BIBLE
tSTAYS AHEAD

Thcro have appeared statements
from PresidentRoosevelt and varl-- r

ous governors endorsing Universal;
'' Bible Sundayto be observed In the

churches of tho country on Decem-

ber U. The theme tor this year's
, , celebration Is "And Now In a

Thousand Tongues," for recently
, tho Scripturesappeared In tho one

v thousandth language Into which
' they havo been translated. The

American Biblo Society Is celebrat
ing the event by the publishing of
a commemorative volume entitled
"The Book of a Thousand Tongues"
In' which are facsimiles of pages or
paragraphsfrom almost all of the
languages into which the Scrip

- ' lures have been translated.
Whateverone's religion, this Is a

, fact, that should command the
respectof all serious-minde-d peo--

" pie. The Biblo Is moro than just
another book. It Is a world Insti

tution, Other books have had
phenomenal salesfor a few years

--onor recent volume running
above a million copies in the first
year 'and a half of publication.

'' . Some! books have been translated
into a score or more of languages
but It Is interesting to note that
tho leaders in this field, Charles

OS. Sheldon's "In His Steps" and
John' .'Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Prog
ress" are both based directly upon
the Bible. But the Scriptureshave
passedinto more than a thousand

, languages, and,tho salesof Bibles,
' Testaments,and Portions haverun

, intotho tensof millions every year
fortscores of years. For the thlr- -

y tccnth successive year the Amer- -
'

, lean Biblo Society, the largest dls- -

'
' distributor of Scriptures in Jhls

rcouritry, last year reported a dls- -
f trlbuUon of over 7,000,000 volumes.

Since its organization in 1816 the
Society has circulated over 283,--
000,000 volumes'

Long ago tho entire Bible was
translated into all the great lan-
guagesof the' world. In, recent
years beginnings have been made
In. the. dialects of tho countless
tribes in Asia,,Africa and the
Islandsof, tho.Sea. Itis estimated
that nine-tenth- s of the people of
the world might now read some
portion of the Blbla in their,own
tongue. When Americans recall

Vthayhelr fair landwith its schools
and colleges, its churches, its cul
ture, ua courts; its freedom andIts
vast and, efficient, humanitarian
enterprises the things that make
America great have" come from
the" teachingsof the Bible brought

"here by our forefathers three hun-
dred yearsago, itls a,fair question
to ask if Americans could do any-
thing- better for theovorld in its
present'need of freedom and

than to encourage the
wider circulation of the Scrlntures
which now have been made Intel
ligible to most of the people of the
worja.

The, diamond, back, , most dan-
njua ut rtuuesnaKes, attains a

Mngtli of eight feet.
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Tomorrow
By ITWfer Lippmnnn

(Mr. TJppmari--. cetmaH U pat
Ilshea m aa Informational and
bows feature. Ills views are per-
sonaland are not to be construed
M ncceasarlly oflccllnjr the edi-
torial opinion of, The HcrahL--.
Editor's Note).

TilG tmDERLYINO ISSUE
IN FRANCE AND BRITAIN

The real issue In France, and al-

so in Britain, is whether theso wo
great empires can conductbusiness

as usual or must
put themselves
'on a war footing.
If they arc to
survlvo tho chal-
lengei of tho ag-
gressoriiMMMMY states to
their position,
their territorial

tJBTjBBBFte Integrity, and
their national la
dependence, can
they continue to
llvo a normal,
civilian ilfo?For
tho problem Is

.entirely unlntcl
IIPPMANN llglblo andentire-

ly Insoluble, It seems to me, if one

looks at- - their difficulties as
'Ideological and suppose that the
main trouble in France or in Eng
land la a strugglo between com
munism and fascism, or between
democracy and authoritarianism
or between proletariat and capi-

talists.
I know that the personal testi

mony of a foreign observerIs not
conclusive. But after three months
of attentive study I am entirely
certain In my own mind that tho
French and British working class-
es are not Commun1stNandthat tho
governing classes are not Fascist.
It is, I believe, poisonous nonsenso
to say that men like M. Daladler,
M. Reynaud,Mr. Chamberlainand
Lord Halifax aro conspiring sec
retly to imitate tho dictatorships.
and it is poisonous nonsenso to
say that the French or British
trades unions are promoting a
Communist revolution.

The truth of tho matter, I am
persuaded,is that substantially the
whole of the French and thoBrit
ish people are so deeply attached
to their free and easy-goin- g civil
ian way of ife that they shrink
from the sacrifices and the discip-
line that are Indispensableif they
are to defend their national inter
ests. This, I think, can be proved.

It is, for example, tho fashionof
the moment to say that Mr. Cham
berlain is a kind of unavpwedFas-
cist. But what is the practical, ls-s-uo

in England betweenMr. Cham-
berlain and his opponents?It Is,
to put it broadly, conscription.
What do the Englishmen who de-

nounce Munich want' to do? They
want to establish compulsory na--
U6naL;serylea,tor, every; "one;,.;and.
they want a Ministry of
Supply which will mobilize and di
rect in authoritative fashion the
Industries of the- - British Isles.
They want, In short, to make Bri-
tain formidable by putting-- ' Britain
on a war footing.

And what has Mr. Chamberlain,
with hls alleged aspirations toward
fascism, beendoing about theso
proposals to .centralize authority,
to conscript.labor and to regiment
IndustryT. He has been opposing
theso proposals.becausethey will
interfere'with business as usual
thoughhe, is ly begin-
ning to accept them by adopting a
national registration of the adult
population. And why Is he so re-
luctant; to accept the power which,
were he in fact a Fascist,he"would
eagerly seize?He Is reluctant be--v

causehe is a civilian and a busi-
ness man, and a politician who
feels that'the workers and thebus-
iness men of England hate thoidea
oi living unuer war conaiuons.

The same stateof 'things exists
in France. IS: Daladler' and M.
ReynauHjvhavo Just had a show-
down with the. French trade' un-
ions. What they' fought about,
however, was a program of econo-ml-c

recoverywhich is the exact
that which prevails In. the

Fascist states.The whole principle
and purpose of the, Reynaud plan
is to Induce economic recovery by
relying upon the motlvo of private
profit rather than upon govern-
ment compulsion. For that reason,
nothing could be further from the
truth than to suppose that the
Reynaudplan is a move in the di-

rection of fascism. The essence ot
the plan lies in the attempt to re
vive French' production by 'not
adopting the exchange controls,
the .regimentation of capital and
the conscriptionor labor which are
practiced in Fascist states.

The real questionabout the plan--

is whether the Frencn nation can
mobilize its .resources and.ita latent
power without submitting to the
discipline1 and the sacrificesthat
mobilization, requires. In Germany
ana in Italy the whole population
and all their resourcesare perma
nently on war basis. That means
that- laporls permanently con-
scriptedandjs forced to work long
hoursat lowwages. It meansthat
private papltal is managedby'tho
government;there ls.no such thing
as freedom to invest, freedom-- to'
take capital abroad,' freedom to
hoard.Labor must do the work as
signed to it, or starve, or go to a
concentrationcamp, or, be drafted
for military forced labor.Capital Is
not offered .Inducements-- nobody
pays anyattention to whether capi-
talists or bankers have "confi-
dence'; Insteadof profit and,confi-
dence, there Is compulsion; ,,
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this question, Mr, Cham

berlain nor the British Labor par-

ty, Mr. Daladler nor M.
Jouhaux. But it Is tha, question,
and, as long as It la not faced, the
actionsof both democracieswill bo
paralyzed bydisputes over secon
dary and superficial issues,

ineir acwon wu se

If you start from the premise
mat Business can 00 conuuciou.ua

then every one feels
In quarreling aa usual. If France,
for example, Is to proceedon the

that she is at peace,
and that sho needs only to arm
with her left hand, then it will be

to labor to ac
cept the liquidation of Its reforms
while is still free to leave
Prance and seek elsewhere,
A nation cannot have its cake and
eat It too, It cannothavethe
ine oiscipune, ana me sacriices
that prevail when It is fighting for
its national and at
the sametime haveall the.liberties
and luxuries that it when it

at peace and the world is nor-
mal,
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2(.Tta general

Force
noisily
through

Having eight
sides.

--2SrHand-haped

Railroad

address
Prickly

Lasted
DOWN Father

Corpulent James
Ancient.Thoughtful capital

certati
Slx-ll- flowers

stanzas Tangle
Deface

played
South Disseminate

animal Biblical
flutter

between Rodent
Arabia Compass point
Africa Animal's

answer;

that there timeswhen, nation
must.surrender liberties

them, when
gravely threatened

Franco today, that
well
taken.,

something .more
fundamentalthan personalliberty.
That something national Inde-
pendence; Before
free, they must Independent,

they, their Independ-
ence they Jose their freedom,

Czechs maintained their lib-
erties., they their Inde-
pendence, They losing
their liberties well,

Therefore, loves
freedom understands

worthy must final
wljllng discipline

sacrifice' order maintain
independence. while na-

tions independentwithout
being free,

independent
(Copyright, 1883, New York

Tribune,
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Company
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conductors
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neither

neither

j'aroij.eu

usual,,

difficult

capital
profit

unity,

enjoys
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Triangle

themT" think;

preserve

decision

people

accept

people
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Man. About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER--

NEW YORK Al Jolson, plod
ding through tho snow of an early
jjccemoer morning, Dumped into
Billy House, tho over-size-d- comedi
an whoso poundagehovers around
tho 300 mark.

"Aiy, nut you'ro putting on
weight," greeted Jolson. "Doesn't
lf'tiftHiflr'VA'irt"-- - v" T"1

"In a way,'' admitted House, "but
then it gives moan. advantageover
ou thin "fellow's. I always know

exactly where my cigar ashesare
going to fall."

I. . ,
Tho managerof an uptown' real

estate firm hit on a new plan to
ooost his property sales andevery
thing was going nicely until he
met up with ono of thososmall lads
of tho Tom Sawyervariety;

As r got tho story, the manager
and a prospective buyer, were
strolling through residential
section, looking at tho lots, when
the customerlet out an ejaculation
and picked-- something off .the
ground.

"Look," ho cried, "a rabbifa
foot!"

"That's wonderful," exclainied
tho real estate.salesman. "That's 'a
good omen. Maybe It means that
if you buy one of our lots you'll be
in luck."

'.'Maybe you're rkht." aercedthe
miyer, ronanng tho token.

nut just .then a small boy of ten
or thereaboutssaunteredInto view.
He appearedto be looking for
something. - ,

"Lost anything, son?" tho real
estateman.inquired.. '

"Nope, ain't lost a thinir. Just
looking. for rabbit's feet Already
round iqur. A .man scatters them
over, this place everyweek. Says
n a swell come-o-n for suckers."

IX was the party of the third
part that InterestedAdele Ronson,

actress.
Having been offered a Dart in a

new piay ane readily acceptedand
then broached thesubject of. a con
tract, - ., "

Well," said the producer. T-d-

not believe in contracts. My word
Is my .bond. Your word good
with meDoesn'tthat make every-
thing okay?" , --:

"Oh, sure," replied Adele, "It's
sufficient aa far as you're con
cerned and I'm concerned but
what'll wa have to. show the
judge!" .

'no oest snow in town Is one
that goes on all (the time and it
uoesnt coat a cent, it's the skating
pona in ocKereiier center. Morn
ing, aiternoon and evening you
may-se- e expert skaters, some of
them lltle short, of sensational,a
putting qn exniDitionr that would
credit, any of the hlKh-nrice- d Ice
carnivals.

If you wish to skate yourself
you must pay a modestfee, but it
costs nothing to watch, Hundreds
are jammedaroundthe pond dally,
Tha pond itself, artificially frozen,
w ou oy iwi xeet, yet moro than
mree miie 01 pipe, conveying a
brine solution is interlaced be-
neath thepond's surface;. The eve;
nlng skating Is from S;30 until XI.

?!'
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Hollywood f
Sight Ami SoumU

I -- by ROIIIN COONS-
HOLLYWOOD The orackle of

gunfire and the jingle ot spurs
have become the, demlnantiriotlfs
id the current Hbllywood theme
eong and I've been." .wondering.

Here wa have Errol "Flynn, and
Jimmy Caghcy rldln' hard and
shootln' straight. Herais Tyrone
Power,practlcfng'the Impolite ban-
ditry of "Jcsao James,and Bob Tay--
ior .taking his shirt orf for roarin'
battle in "SUnd Up ,and Fight"
Cary Grant hnd tho Junior Fair
banks havo gone western. In an
Indian setting, 'or ''Qunga. Din,"
arid Jpcl McCroa no stranger to
a hdrso ls,ba'ck in tho saddlefor
"Union JPaclflc.

All these former dcnlzons:,.of
.movlo drawing , rooms or city
streeuaro occupied In biff features
which do. In a tnorb colossal way;
tho same things that the humble
vlntagb westernhas beendolngfor
years and Is still siofhg. In Its
small, unquiet way,-th-o garden va-
riety of western-- has" 'been tho
backbono of tho" Industry, aTsturdy
Iih,11a, ' r9 I..HJ.AM& '0 1L. &.. J..
prs';experimentalfires'w(th tho.so
cauou -- cig;-, stars.

' ' '
'.And. .what arc these bovs' who

mako tho western: a- profession
thinking of tho ourrent lnvaalori
of .their.territory by" the.lads from
tho other'slda of tho, tracks? Buck
Jones,,for one, recently voted mdst
popular star with tho, children of
jJonaon.-"aen-o Autry, for another,
tops In tho'anniial exhibitor poll
of western,stars. Gcorgo to.'Brien,
tho "mountain of. 'mus-
cle whoiflvojreara-ag- dqsertcd,,tha
.drawing" room forthe open ranka,

1. tackled,, George on. it, and Ithink TilaviewsJare typical: '
.

"

"Well, I'm glad:;thiithcf. fioya
u,u j.uuiiu out-.,uDout it,--j no
grinned. "I remember,when I
made up. my, mlrid to. go in for
westerns'exclusively, some of tay
friends thought I was crazy. Janet
Gaynor and" Charllo .. Farreli;
amongothers; told mo so. I canan-
swer now as I could then. What
chancehas a player, If ho wants-t-
mako three or'fourolcturesn.venr.
of getting Into that. many'top--
H01.C0 piciuresr on westerns
now "

Ho shrugged,and ho didn't havo
to go on. Iri"westerns.there'snever
a dearth of good stories. In west
erns, 'there's action swift, stendv.
and exciting to mako an audi
ence forget it the story Is just a bit
familiar. In westerns there's tho
unfailing appealtf tho open coun
try, ine mountains,the desert,the
plains.

And there's tho rest .of tho an
swer, too. When tho present cv--

cle- - of "feature westerns" is gone,
when Caghey is back in gangland
and Flynn is back in swashbuc--
uiing boots, when Taylor and
Power and.tho rest havo returned
to --the sparring 'grounds6fyoung
romance, the nvestorn eareerlata
will still beTiding high. Autry and
-- . -- .. "u.isii ci, m. will SUU
bo In the'saddle.tho foredtten mnn
of Hollywood but the cherished
Idols of hinterland exhibitors.

Asldo from McCrea, the only
western 'Veteran" In tho feature ,

outdoor dramas now Js John
Wayne, tho. hero of "Stage Coach,"
Wayno, in a sense,,is right back
Where he.started. .Tnftn TTniA i.
the former prop-bo- y and gave him
an acting chanco.in his"Salute'
and Jhat led to what might havo
been his big opportunity in thefeature "The. Big Trail." Johndidnt star, but from then on ho
has held a place amonc m-u-

haciaawaves.

TreasuryWants
More Moderate
SpendingPolicy

wAaMiwaTON, Dec 0 OP) A
uouuuy person indi-
cated today that tho treasury wasurging a conservative spending
policy on President Roosevelt fornext year in opposition to thespendingviews of Chairman Mar-rln- era.Eccles1of the Federal Re-serve Board.

Secretary Morgenthau hinted at
yesterday whenaskedabouta speecklnwhich Ec-cl-es

advsledagainst premature re-
duction of federal expenditures.

'Governor Eccles is chairman ofthe federal reserve and I am
secretary.-of'th- .Au i.
talUi'gentlemanfrirmmJ' 'r..'-Kr- .

, - UU4 ow

A person close to "Morarenthau.
nowevcr,, disclosed that, the secre-tary, While not exneejfncr a I...
-- vC.uu8binext year In view, ofthe projectednational defense pro
Br1a,m' .wanta to reduce the deficit

ThlTSeaye!araChR'--,
Tho treasuryheadand his newadviser. ,. t.l ,w-rr- o --". ""? "w.ii ' 7ec,ent ecrult from astreet brokerage house, are ,known to believe thatstepsto Wipe

out the deficit would help businessby .brightening" "confidence."

Chickens sometime,suffer from
form of tuberculosisfor which

there Is no known cure.

Canadahas more mites of rail-
road in proportion to ita popula-
tion than the United States.
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Chapter M

MIMING l'kltSONS
DeHberateiy, to rid myself of

Uioeo hellish, mocking faces, I
forced myself to consider some
thing plain, Unalarmlng-t-ha little
brown hotebook. Adam had said
there was1 motive thcre and mo-
tive, In the abstract-was-. something
to pumIo over. Motive and tho
brown notebook.

Tentatively I tried, to got some
order out of chaos. Did somcono
know of..that notobook and what
It. contained? Had that somcono
stolen Into Barnoy'd rooms for it?
Had Barnoy heard 0. betraying
sounu, surprised tho intrudor, had
beenattacked? In ttfo .struggle,the
notebookmight havo' eluded them
both, laln't almost concealedunder
tho "bookcase whereIound ltDId
Barney bcllovo his attackor had
succeeded In escapingwith, It?

BUt why hli silence? Was ho
deliberately! shielding someone?
And: how could, anyono havo count- -
ctuon reaching thoso rooms un
detected? Excopt for tho short
Interval of lima while both Adam
and I wcro with Charllo. thcro had
been cbnatant going 'and coming

auuui iu uiu oar, ino Jt; lowers
departing,,Adam to tho telephone.

.jliui, wait tho porch roof, was
under that front window of Bar
neys, and. below Itr .thoro woro
trellisesand vines. Any actlvo per-
son could havereached,,that wln--
aow. jtsarney nad said itrwas
closed,, but suppose ho had been
lying? . . ,

" '

.Escaping,,oftefjyard, that'some-on-o'

would-.hav- q heard,througli . the
9Pen front Idoor; tho voices

'

of
Adam and the' sentry, Thcro were
flower 'bcd, riroUndtho; building,
each, outlined with' 'Whitewashed
stones.How, slmplo'to "pick ono up,
to;,thfow' It; at tho man:allhoucttcd
agalnst.tho-ligfit-- tho man who

ua- saytng, sometning .anout a
balloon:--,

"It just a silly thing. There
was ,a Balloon "

I puzzled it over, in my mind
and could mako nothing of It. Ho
couldn't havo meant tho balloons
tied to tho women wlin worn ,1Ant
ing. He might havoseenthat from
tno street, but ho wouldn't have
mentionedit. Or rwould ho? per-
haps ho had never seena balloon
dance; perhaps it had struck him
as a Billy thing. Could It havo
been nothing moro Important than
that?

I brouglit up short. The killer
had known it was important..,.

The" telephone wa.'a pealing
shrilly lnsldo tho building. "It
ceasedabruptly and my' specula-
tions wltlult. Again I was waiting
for something something I couldnot name. What next? What new
uuuimnauon

Sick with that sense-o- f fore-
boding, I watched Adam leap
down the front-uten- I mvni,f
car door for him, waited until" wo
were,unuer way- - before I voicedray question; " s

'That was Marv HhAw" ..m
Adam grimly. "Shaw let her andIou oUt at their door and went to
put-th- e car away. That was nearlyan hour ago, and he hasn't come
u yei.

Illf. .Tnn
"Did she say whv nhn wnltorf so

long 10 con you?"
Aaam negotiated a sharp, turn

beforp he answered.
"Thero aren't any driveways' 'be-

tween theso, quarters; they wcro
built before tho davs of mitnm.
ones, xou nave to go tho length
of tho row and take this back road

the garagesall open on that The
Shawsare about in the, middle of
tho row. Ho let them out In front.
It would take him a few minutes
to go around,nut tho car nwnv nnrt
let himself In tho back d6or. Mary
said she and- Lou made a touY of
mo nouso jooKing for Intruders.
Then Lou cot to thinking nhn,,t
her dog thatwas shut in the houso,
and she couldn't be sure that the

a
uoor between tho.kitchen and-th-

front part of tho housewas closed,
and thero were lier new Chinese
rugs that they trot on ."fn'ralcm
service last year..,-;-"

Jtia pausedfor breath.
"You mean, io aaV. thnv wnnt

out nirntn?" " '
i--JU did alone." ho. imnj Isrimiy. 'iMary, refused po!nt

blank." . Then when". Shaw didn't
come 'In Mary thought he'd en--
couniereaiu ana,sono,,wlth her.
Sho waited' quite a while before.
she decided, to) call, Lou's quarters,
and when ahe didn't get, any an--
owcr uero snejailed me...

"So Loil is mlssinp toc-V-'
"Unless her telephono Is out, of

Thet"carwas traveling slowly.
We could aeo the IdcnUcal back
porches, each with ita neat gar.
bubo can set out ior the' morning
collectioni As Jn front, ach door
was identified by nlghboards
black-lettere- with the name of
tho officer occupyingthe quarters.

There was no Heht at th
Wheelers'. '

"Sleeplnge Bleep of the just,"
Auam. oDservea Ditterly. Bhaws
are next," s .

He stopped the car, The double
garage opposite showed one space
open and empty.

"He didn't get this ''far then,"
piu auuiu ana aroye on slowly,

Almpst. at the" end of the backrow we found him, drawn up close
behind someone's back namn

Li ' r '

AMMUNITION
Peter Shot heUa

Oar Steefa la Complete
western,Auto
(Associate Store)

H. M. Maaomber,
US Kast ted VUonl MS

'Bxpirt REPAIR SERVICE

MitV, --
MU-Ht, Ml

T- -

4 . '?,' . '..
slumps otr the vhtl. WlUl hW
habitual jaok-rKbb- !t speed A4Vrj
was out or tne,earanajrm--g op"
the door next to tna drifcr-tatM-

C

I bw- - Bh'aWrllft his head.' '., '

"Whassa matter?" hataniM,y'
"Time for stable, call?" - ";.

Tho riamo on the stepaViWW,.''
"m,antln TVnoll.1' ,TY1MV U .!..'- -
said ho waa awayon Ieve;Wseilii,?;i .

sako'of the Chaplain'sseitrtWHr'tM
T tinamt It wu' true. Adam'a' v .

languafeo Would havepained' a! ajtafcr-N- .

of aod. , ., .'!,, ; t:fir
Even Sha--

w seemed td find It Im-"'-- ,

called for.. ' fi' ,,

"Well. I ran 'out.of 'gasAh' 'mt-'J--i

piainetl plaintively, "So I thjiuglit i i ,

I'd just rcstawniio jaororo'i womeu 1

home."-- ' ' rtii- -
;

NouTlmo 'For.Sleep . ' .' 'l ' i' '"'t '

Wn 'ntbnnp',11 'at'hls front' door i'- :

and Adam lot hlmout Uicri, inftett
a hurried word with" Mary, ' who.. f ,

trritn'livt him whi(ifncid v at '.tha'1'?' ,t

dooiy ho. rejoined mo hurrlcdly.r ,e,-- &

"No word irom iiouino aia,-3,-f..--sii

turning ino car.--; won oioji-ujr.ii- oi

quartors r " --

Tho brakes ,squealod-Oil- r head--'
lights' had picked out th(j"Btrolling' ,'

figure of.' a wom'an, at her .hecla.a - ' ft
;

small,, nondescriptwhlto' dog. --
'

, . . , ',
J'LoUl Adam'svv'olco w;as sha'rp'--i .iif,

hcro.alono?" " - V

"ButI'm not aiono," sho said A .
breezily. "Horo'a; Toodles." r I,

Sha had changed, her Pierretto
cos'tumo :for Bo'mothlhg whlto and
tailored, something)exactlytrlght
for. a.. ;well-bull- t, athletic woman
wHoso.faco wanpongcr-hcr-' fbr--

IUI1U. , k

Jias ,
been nearly "crazy,!,Jtol6phonlng,you
and "not getting, ahndnswer You. - :

going backYo MaV'd,?'' -
.

'

"Don't" kndw"why-- should, lnd'
nelp,sho"'was In ..an emergency .

'

wouldn't como ;wjth me, ,to sco; .;

about Toodles.-J1ur,T'-m as well. ;

off alone." !r. . --itf
Adam said Implacably, "You'ro "

not staying aiohp.fr K you don't,
want to Btoywlth.'1.tho' Shay's; Til, ;.

talto you along,to Ellzahcth., Wo'ro- -

on our way thcro""h"ow."T()
Sho peered throunh "tho heavy' .

darkness,seemed fq'i-.th-e first time. '
.

to sco that ho was-ri-ot alone. J " .
"Oh you'vo still got, Kay with

you," sho observed brightly. .She" ,
appeared toponder.'Wpll.rL.mlght--
do that. Elizabeth ought ,to havo
some responsible person-with-her- ;

Justwait till I put Toodles baclcin
tno nouse," ' - '

Sho summonedthe reluctant'dog .

and disappearedwith Itrlnto' tho' r

surroundingdarkncs3S, Vj
' .'

"Sorry," said Adam, "but"! can't - "

take tho chance,of.letting,her stay
here." ?..

"Sho hasn't a single alibi," I ob-- '',
& ' ' "served dispassionately.

"I realized that It's one reason
why I don't, darri leavo

' .her'
alone...." "
I wondered what he meant by

that Did ho think sho;was. the
murderer washc a'fraldVp, givo
her tho" opportunity for 'further'
crimes? Or was. ho; remembering
Captain Flower's diffident jwords:
''Murder often mado to look, llko
suicide?"

And sulcldo could be ,'madeJ;to..
look llko a confession of 'guilt,- ?

"How about you, Adam? Aw
you going to get somo 'sleep?" A
sudden memory smote iriei '.'fOh,
your poor ribs!. Tqu shouldhave
boen' In bed hours agol';' ' "ff" '

His laugh had its oldjcarefreo"
ring. Don't try to makelmq ouba
Spartan. I'll admit that-whotf- "!

lean over I'm remindedto "Straight-
en up again;-bu- t Tm not suffering,
and I'm "not anticipating sleep for
the present." " r '', '

Ho. hesitated, resumed, rather"
grimly. " v

"With Elizabeth's permUsIotf I- -

propose to' stay. Sentries aroall "

very well when,you Icnow'whaOo
guard agalnstvButi Vd're, still' in"
tho dark;'ahd don't llko lt.I)haya

feeling. .T."
--With tho courtesy'

that was a part of, her.,'
Elizabeth;was waiting' tip' ifor uai- -

'

Sho "gijcdted Lou cordially, without
surprise, .and conducted her up-
stairs', talking practically of sheets"
and sleeping garments,,and ,fol- -
lowe'd bys .Annie," 'who .had. been.'
lurwng grimly in the background,

thought Lou hung-bac- k, a little,
but she was helpless' in the'faco-o-f

I

n

'iir

."',

Elizabeth's deep-roote- d conven--
tlonalityi Loii had como to sleep;

tho'hourof sleep;
Uiereforo, lo bedwlthhen '&&

Presently.Aaam "olned me In the ?.
hallHo had pausedto talk, to .tho
sentry, who was .smartly pacing--
tho short stretch' of sidewalk ,ln' v.,'.'
frpnt'of the bouse. "'i,'

"Just thduEht." ho renortcd T:

With grimace..,.
"The aentrleshaveorders'to detain?' T t!,

acting,persons.'" V: W,i

He shrugged,"At least they'll. bb ?Ti"
hero they're needed.", J. '",-,- '
(Copyright, 1038. Virslnla HahaonV-i'A!- l
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
0e tftMrltoot s line, 5 lino minimum. Each successive meet
mm: e Hm. .

Weekly ratet.'.fl tot 8 line minimum) Ho per line per Issue, over D

MeatflV ratet $1 per line, no changela copy,
jteadetsMOo per line, per issue.
Card, of thank.,So per Uo- -,

Whit-- spaoe sameas type.
Ten point light face typo aadoublorate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No, advertisementaccoptcd on,an "until forbid" order. A speciflo "
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Insertion.'nTTiQf" nnrmaii vslswm vs

lfflJtIMMM..MUIMai KUH- -
7m nflffi ......

V - mj m

.gAfurdays ...... .......... ..,,..,
728 or 720Tclcpbono "Classified''

ANNOUNGEMENTS:
Lost and Found 18

LOST: Wver and wljlto pointer
bird dog pup about D monthsold
between town and refinery., Ro-war-d.

Call 333.

TiHT-Bl- ack and white Cocker
Spaniel. 6. months old. has har
ness on.Call Hugh Pubocrly,290,

Personals 31
tncq T? AV nnlrlJnnl rcadlnira. Sho

will toll you what you wish to
know; can help' you In different
things, uoo East miru; iign-wa-

80.

Professional
Ben M. DvU & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mime Eidg-- Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices
THE Made Hotel Ballrom at

Sweetwater. isWopen for tho
Chrlstmaa holidays. Dance pro
moters write or call 462, Sweet-
water. -

8 BusinessServices 8

frATm BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldK. i Phono1230

PUBIilC' STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

Lobby Crawford Hotel

0 Woman'sColumn 9

IT Is now possible to havo suede,
satin or gaberdlno shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
minrantccd not to TOD Off by a
new process at tho Shoo Hospital,
107 East econa ou

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
nnen now: locatedIn Allen Bidg.;
nil new eouinment: nhone 1701

for Bonnlo Mae
Cobum and Llllle PachalL

ErrPERT flttintr & alterations &
sDedalizlni! In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

CHRISTMAS special.53 oil waves
$2; $5 waves ?3; also regular
$1.50 oil waves; brow, lash dye
35c Vanltv Beauty Shop, lie
East2nd. Phone 125.--

ET'PERT dressmakingand altera
tlons. Children's clothes a sdc--
cialty. Prices reasonable. Mrs.
Craig. 1507 Main.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR HALE: Small nicely equipped
rnfo and beer parlor: Ideal lo
cation: barrraln for cash. Roy P.
Bell, Box 385, Big Spring. Phone
85.1.

IP" Money To Loan 16

FHA farm and ranch loans; 5 in
terest: 25 vears. Buy. build, re
finance. Texas and New' Mexico.
Henry Blcklc. Bfg SpringLTexas.

EMPLOYMENT 9
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Cook and housekeeper.
Apply at 700 East 13th Street.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

HLHH-- H

When It's An Exide,
You, Start!

Priced at 4.75"and up.
RechargingBatteries

Brought in 50c

Big Spring
Battery ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phone60S

Leo Sines, BIfiT.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
-- Personal-Furniture

ImmediateConfidential
ServicerDnmedlate
' Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

h

114 East,Third 'St. Ph. 1770

SEE DS FOB
AUX0M0BHJ3

(

LOANS
Awl All Uad '

" INSURANCE
"A Lewi Cewpiiy' Keaderlni

jMttofaetory ServteeJ'

J, B. Collins Af cy.
mg sjwt"-- ! ru

- T
v -

WJLt .

4PJH.

FOR SALE
Household Goods , 18

FOR salo or trado: Battery opcrat--j
ku uucd cauinci lypo rnuio wun'
Firestone vlndchargcr and tow-
er. Will sell or trade, for thresh-
ed grain. H. H. Rutherford, 3
miles west of city.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous 31

WANT TO BUY: Clean cottonr
rags; 5c per lb. Herald Office.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
CLEAN, furnished apart-

ment; bills paid; garage. 607
Scurry.

VACANT garage apartment; un-
furnished; no children. 800
Goliad.

NICE garago apartment and ga-ra-

unfurnished: closo In: on
pavement Inquire Mrs. Corcor
an, .rost umcecare.

TWO or unfurnishedapart-
ment for rent 700 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
Call 847,

THREE nice clean furnished
rooms; private entrance;privato
bath. One housekeeping room;
private entrance. Ono storo
building suitable for grocery and
filling station or cafe. Highway
w iwva, tmiommmc truuua AV- -g

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance. Also private bedroom
adjoining bath. 601 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children. 1110
Main.

ONE and furnished.apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with bath; garage. 001
Runnels St J. F. Hair. Phono
12a

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Also unfurnished
apartment; both at 113 East
14 th; dcsirablo neighborhood
near high school; no objection to
children. Apply 1211 Alain.

NEWLY furnished apart-
ment; Frigidaire; privato bath;
all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; located at 1800
Scurry. For information call at
small house in rear.

APARTMENT: Nicely furnished;
private bath; garage; 2 blocks
from Robinson's Grocery. 311
Wcst 6th.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
3 rooms. 1406 Johnson.Phone84.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigidaire; private bath; all bills
paid. Apply Wyoming Hotel.

NICE furnished apart--)
ment; 2 beds; close In; rent rea-
sonable; part bills paid. Phono
292 or inquire at 505 W. 7th,

507 Runnels; closo in; fur-
nished apartment; upstairs; ga-
rage; telephone service; bills
paid; couple only.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; close in; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone. 1529.

34 Bedrooms" 34
liUMFOUTABLii rooms and apart-

ments StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
ROOM for rent New Norge

frlgerator for sale. 609 Main.

NICE front south bedroom; pri-
vate entrance. 509 Nolan.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 052J. 1410
Nolan.

FRONT bedroom for rent "408
Gregg

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close in; privato front
entrance; privato entrance to
bath; J3 per week. 1007 Main. S.

C Hardy.

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM and J)oq ; plenty good
eats. Mrs. J Bowles. 1711
Gregg. Phono J

36 nouses 36
FOUR-roo-m boujo furnishedor un-

furnished. Apply at 210 --Nprth
Gregg. A,

37 Duplexes 3?
DUPLEX apartment; 4 rooms, and

bath. Coil Whlttlngt6n1523.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished a'part--

ment In duplex at zu7 isast lztn
PhoneC81--

REAL ESTAT-E-

46 Houses For Salo 46
FOUR-roo-m houso on 2 acre in

Wright addition; lights, gas,
water. See me at once for ba?-iral- n.

H. H. Rutherford, 8 miles
west of city.

MOTOR GONE, PILOT
BRINGS HIS PLANE
DOWN SAFELY

WACO, Dec 8 B Pilot Don
Hurst's motor was missingla mora
ways than one but be brought the

passengerplane (Bran-If- f)

to a safe landing here and a
relief plane from Dallas took-- the
five passengerson to Ban Antonio.

A motor hs4 fallen out of the
plane, en route from Fort 'Worth
to San Antonio. It arowed Into a
iametf let aerih of Wae after
trouble had developed faear West,
M miles aorta of Here,'
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PARKING PROBLEM ta Honolulu didn't prompt Dr.C.
W. Teeto Ult Ms autoIn this fashion; After two-c-ar collision. Dr.,
Teefoundhis autoup In toe air, supportedby guy wires. He step-

pedoutof car, receivedtreatment for cuts.
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SONNETS now from the
pen of Dr. Merrill Moore. Bos-
ton psychiatristwho hasalready
dashed off 50,000 sonnets and
feels more coming on. He also

teachesat Harvard-- .

GroupAdvocates
A Revision Of
FinanceLaws

BAN ANTONIO. Dec G UP De
claring that "horse"vundbuggy,era"
laws are being applied to the co

business, whilch grow out
of .the automobile Industry, 250
delegatesto the first annual con-

ventionof thoTexasAssociationof
Financo Companies liero yesterday
madeplans to advocaterevision of
the laws at the next sessionof the
state legislature

Oral Jones,presidentof the Tex
as Bankers association, traced the
adventof the modern finance com-
pany with tho' rise of tho automo
bile Industry.' Install
ment purchases havo made pos-
sible "a very, great reduction ln
the selling price!' of the automo-
bile'by encouragingmuss produc
tion.

"All businessprospects' are good
In Texas," Jones declared, "espe
cially that of banking. The bank
ing status was never more liquid,
never more preparedand eagerto
make loans; the depositor'smoney
Is the safestin the history of the
world," he ,added.

Ben u. uaruer or Austin con
ductedan open forum on Insurance
problems. I

Thomas W, Rogers of Chicago,
researchdlreetor of the Ame lean
finance conference, and J. H.
Steadhamof Houstonwere speakV
rs m today's program. Ofaeew

and directors will be elected tat
'aftameoa.

Thereta aaauto to every IS ye
sous la- OsMferala

w 1

a

S. C Dougherty, resident-Tail-ro- ad

engineer,and R. E.. Kilmer,
division engineer of Pecos, left
Sunday for Dallas to attend (c
American Association of SUV
Hlchway officials. They plan to
return Friday.
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BoarEBacks

LeeO'Daniel
EconomyIn Govern
incut Stressed -

" By Advisor
FORT WORTHS Dec ,0 UP) -G-

overnor-Elect W. Led O'Danlel's
board.of navlBors, Tioidlng Its' first
meetingheroyesterday,gave,him a
full vote of confidence on his"' pro-gri-

1

Thirty-tw- o of the sojmon Jxnd
Women appointed by ' O'Danlcl,
whoso Idea was to obtain a cross--'
section of vlowsion his pension, lK--

dustrlallzatlon andcconomw. plat--j

form, voted unanimous endorse-
ment. "1 ". 1.1'

They suggestcdthatthe tax load
should bo spread out sa.that . it
wbuld hot provo burtlonsomQto nnv
Industry or croun "of "citizens In
psylqg the pensions. Thdy- - no6n--
dorsed economy In goyornmeit nnd
elimination of useless bureausand
commissions but, with tho . under-
standingthat cvorv .consideration
bo given'' toward, scelngthat. no1

worthwhile stato service bo crip
pled. - ,. S. , . !

O'Danlcl said his policy would
bo" to insist that all opproiirlatlon
bills passedby tho legislature bo
cccompanlcd by a taxlovy suffi-
cient to; meet" the financial require--;

' ' 'ments.
Means' 'of coordinating various

effors.being madolntho industrial-
ization program wcro'discusscd.

DALADIER ORDERS A
CREW FOR SHIP

PARIS, Dec. 6.'W) Premier Da-
la'dier, determined to break tho
shipping-- strike 'at Lo Havrc7ordor- -
cd 259 sallora to man .tho liner
Paris today p ' take her to Now
York on,schedule.

Sources, cli: j tho government
Indicated Daladier haddecided to
keep all French trans-Atlant- ic lln
era moving with naval crews and
requisitioned stewards. If neces-
sary, to break thestrike.

Tho United Stateshasmoremiles
of railroad thanall Europeancoun-
tries combined

A aew oateafcombttaq
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CALL FOR IDEAS
ON PROMOTING
AMERICANISM

WASILtNOTON, Dec. MP)-- The

houso commttteo on
Activities, setting aside 1U studies

ii.'':,
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faeelel
Uvlltes la this, country, ealied to-

day for promoting
j

ChairmanDies (D-T- e) the
committeewould hear than
score of persona on the subject

SenatorRobertM..

La.:Follette
vs.

CongressmanHamilton

Fish
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suggestions,
''Americanism."
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(In New York City first, however.... in
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in theMunicipal Auditorium

Angelo
8:15 WednesdayEvening,Dec.

GreatDebate
1UCSO two ouiBluiiuiug puuuuui luaucio, vfui uc--

national political questions.' SenatorXa,
Toilette is an outstanding Projtcsiive. Con-grcssm-

Fish representsthe Prcs'snt'sown
district in Conrrcss and is an able Rcpublicanr
Order tickets from tlio

SanAngelo Standard-TJme-s

Balcony 50 Cents, Downstairs 75c

. Hamilton - II
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Electrical Gifts are Sold, by Most Local Stores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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"COME ACROSS"

J FrekOccidents ,
t

I IT! T t7ir I jINl.tMi
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CHICAGO, Deo; 6 UP The freak
Accidents of 1938, as Hated today

y the? National Safety Council,
xankediona par wlth'those of oth--

Here "are, a few:;
An explosion which blew their

h ladder out of. reach and surround--
l,ed them with flames left three oil

refinery, workers stranded atop a
.storage tank In Beaumont,Tex. A
second explosion blew the .ladder

( back and they scurried to safety.
Veterinarian Verne A. Scott cut

rhlmftlf yhlle operating oh "a calf's
1; eyaat John Tarloton College

m:

i

S Stephehville, Tea. Dr. Scott had
1 1 ' a ieady' hand and the cau-remai-

ed calm. It was a zoo pound stu
dent .watching the operation who
caused the accident. He fainted
and fell against Dr. Scott. ..

Connie Holms,, delivering a
&"A r vyiaiK io nis senior classmates
V-- at the Palestine,Tex., high Bchool,

c'.npped his aide, to emphasize a
t ticlnt. The alan lenlted matchesIn

i,x ': uu pocket.

f'
Mr, and Mrs. BUI Douglass, San

Antonio; returned home after
.Douglass, state .agency manager
far the Gat American' Life In--
suranoe; Co., .completed business
here,,

c to ,.cupjosnou - I
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HE TOOK 'EM

I.OUISVIIXE, Dec 0 tff-- J.

Erie Davis tried to be consid-
erate when ho phoned for help
nfter his automobilecaught flro
at his home.

"I don't want tho wh'olo fire
department,"he sold. '1 thought
maybe you had a motorcycle
with a fire extinguished In tho
sidecar you could send."

"Sorry," replied the fireman.
'Tiro enginesIs all we got. Take
'em or leave 'cm."
Davis took. 'era.

Decline ShownIn
Crude Production

TULSA, Okla., Dec, 6 UP) A de
cline of 52,475 barrels dally in the
national production of crude oil
was reported today by tho OH and
Gas Journal for tho week ending
uec. z. it orougnt tno.aany aver-
age down to 3,215,519.

Oklahoma fields showed a de
cline of 29,600 barrelsdally, with an
avcragoof 417,550, EastTexaswas
up 370 barrels dally to '3371,135 and
tho total stato of Texashad an in
creaseof 5,062 barrels dally to 1,--
272,702.

The output of California dropped
22,150 barrels dally to 6461,750,
LouisianaIncreased1,880 to 260,025
and Kansas.was off 7,760 barrels
dally for an average of 148,240.

Eastern states including BUnols
and Michigan had a rise of 4,853
barrels dally to 250,382 and tho
floaty Mountain sectionsnowed a
deceraseof 2,180 barrels dally to
ma rutA
VO,VOV.

Big PlaneMakes
A ForcedLading; ,
NobodyInjured

MANHiA. Dec.0 Iff) Unable to
hold altitude after one of Its four
motors stalled, tho big German
Condor monoplanemado a forced
landing and sank In. Manila har-
bor today as It near'cd' the end of
a non-sto-p flight, from Tokyo. Its
crow' of ,'flvo and ,ono passenger
were uninjured; "

As the piano began settling In
shallow water, about. 200 ,feet off
shore, tho six men clamberecFout
on thowlrig'.ond wero rescuedby
natives'In small boats.''

Hclnr Junge, director of' tho
Focke Wulff airplane plant and
passengeraboard tho shlD which
rccenly completed ngobdwlll flight
from Berlin to Tokyo, was brought
to Manila In a commercialamphi-
bian planesent'to the scene.Ho re
fused to discussthe mishap except
to say the plane encounteredfuel
line trouble, causing one motor to
stall and, make the big ship lose

Tho plane had.flown from Tokyo
in iu nours and 53 minute,

Public Records
Building Permits N

Mrs.' M. Schubert to repair root
and garageat 211 N, W.3rd street,
.coat. 50.t j ,

Mattle TJeatherwooi'd'tor'reroof
.residence at 408 Johnson street.
COSt, 1140.

Mrs. W,.F, Davles to.reroof resi-
dence'at 205 Lancasterstreet, cost

Marriage license
Odell Biichanon, Coahoma, and

von ii, voanoma,
la tho l'robato Court

Application by Mary Louise Grif-
fin, BdminlstrlX to probatawlU of
late W. A. Gilmour,

ewruars
C. E. Morris, Oldsmoblle sedan,
J, L. Soiaberson, Pontlao sedan.
Ppnttac. Motor Division, JPontlao

sedan.
C, X, Clinkscales; Chevrolet ss--

dB,
) Tom Rob,Ford ooupe.

f'! nf! oa seuaa,-

By 8L. Reed.Kansas Cltv. was
diM to 'arstva kara thla ittjuuun
S-- Amarlaan ikHhm to vMt with
lirs. Virgil Bssith, his isWar . ,

P PV",Vp!JP!NW

LY R I C
Today & Xomorrow
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TWO TABLETS.
OKLAHOMA CITY, DecTO UP)
EnmeshedIn details of a busy

staff meeting,Brewcstcr Gallup,
park department draftsman,
called for "two tablets."

An efficient secretary prompt-
ly entered with two aspirin and
a glassof water. Gallup downed
them-I-n one gulp.

Then ho remembered It was
writing tablets ho wanted..

YOUTH UNDER BOND
IN MARFA SHOOTINC- -

MARFA, Dec. 6 UE) District
Attorney Alan Fraser said that
Eugene Cartlcdgo, about 24, was
under $2,500 bond today in connec
tion with the slaying of T. M. Wil
son, rancher and former banker,
last Saturday.

Fraser, who signed the murder
complaintagainstyoung Cartlcjlgc,
said it had been erroneously re-
ported that Wayne Cartlcdgo, fa-

ther of the defendant, also was
Charged. No such complaint was

mlcd. Tho elder Cartledgo assist
ed his son in arranging bdnd.

The' caso against young Cart-ledg-

who ranches25 mllps south-
east of here, will bo submitted to
a grapd jury In January, Fraser
said.

Indicted
(Continued, from rage1)

from Texas, and California for use
as war machines to fight Spanish
Insurgents.

The Indictment specif Lc ally
chargedthese men: General Fler-r-o;

Col. Rafael Monroe, Gen Al-

fredo Lazama Alvarez and CoL
Gustavo Leon of the Mexican
army: .Fritz Bleler of California
(believed to live In Los Angeles);
Cloyd P Clovenger, New York
aviator; Slxto Del Rio, a'Mexlcon;
Carlos Palnl, a Mexican, and Joso
Aspo Sulnaga,a Mexican, Hated as
managerof .the Cla. (company Do
Transportes Aereos Faciflco. Tho
company also was Indictee.

The Indictment was tho second
handed down by the federal
grand Jury of the southern dis-
trict of Texas In two weeks hv

' volvlng alleged neutrality act
violations. The first Indictment,
.returned at Corpus Christ!,

- namedthe Mexican rebel general,
Saturninp Cedlllo, Clevenger,
Howard F. Klein, New York
aviator and three Mexicans. They
were charged In on allegedplot
to transportAmerican-mad- e

planes Into Mexico ostensiblyfor
use' ln'o Mexican revolution.

rCedlllo.'-recentl-y was vanquished
la a revolt by nggresslvoaction
of President Lazarai Cardenas.
The indictment today was re-

turned, U. , S. District Attorney
DouglasMcGregor of Houstonsaid,
after an exhaustive investigation
by federal bureau of Investigation
agents.

The indictment chargedthe con
spiracy to transport planes into
Mexico was formulated in' Wash-
ington, D. O., Brownsville and
Moxlco City.' '

Tho planes,Assistant U. S. Dis
trict, Attorney ueorgo jonn or
Houston'said,-- were bought In this
country and the majority ..of thorn
were flown, to Brownsville', thence
to "Mexico City and from there' to
Vera Cruz, Mexico. From thls
Mexican porjtthey-wej-eshlppedjt-

Spanishloyalist ports, he said, t,

Hospital Notes.
Big SprlagJIospltal

Mrs, Ralph Wtilto of Coahoma
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Tuesdaymorning;

Miss Nora Aleen,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, B, A?
Purserof Stanton ras admitted to
the hospital for treatment, . '

Mrs. J. F, Powell, ,608 Nolan
street,was admitted to the hospital
Tuesdaymohilng.

Henry Park, pumper-- on tho
Fred Hyer lease southeastof- Dig
Spring, who sustained compound
fracture ftt the Jaw early Sut'diy
morning; at'tha pumphovtte, wa
doing as well as could be expected
Tuesday, ' ,, '

Alento .Cooper returned
---t

Monday'
ht fro aJhree weeks'vatte

sjwt la KeustMi wKa relatives

:U

itm Bta gpRbraDATLT
fti ii m
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1 (Continued frem rate 1)

though rescue ' workers feared
more bodies remained in the
wreckageat tho bottom of the pit.

The tragedy occurred in tn
Trlnce colliery, of the Nova
Scotia1 Steel and Coal company'
as a shift was rWLrig down to
work.
" A haulage cablo snapped as
tho Hiring, of Gars, known as a
riding rake, was going down' a

, 10 per cent grade. Tho cars
'gathered momentum rapldlyi
but some hicn wero able to 'Jump
In the .first few seconds. Most
of theseescapedseriousinjury,
Rcscuo workers brodglit out tho

14' bodies and returned to tho pit.
ThoyViatd it was Impossible yet to
say how many more1bodies might
still .bo In tho wrcckago of tho
rake. j. ' '
'Survivors and .miners' from oth

er shafts)took tho lead .In rcscuo
work. ' i

SurVlvora' said Bomo men. In the
wildly plunging rnko; seeking to
follow tho; 'few- who leaped at tho
start,stoodup and wero decapitate
ed'byitho jaggedcelling. OthersriS
malncd on their seats and wero
burled In tho wreckage' as. the
train crashed.

Rrominent
(Continued from' Page I)

lcr, stood at the entrance of tho
dining room and hi tho midst of
our conversation about Hitler,
mado tho following speech:
' '"Ladles and gentlemen,I am d
true German. I lovo Adolf Hitler.
If you don't stop talking against
Hitler, I will stop serving, tho din-
ner right now.Jt is up to you."

Cbapcrau'a affidavit said tho
guests wero "speechless"and tho
Laucra Instantly dischargedher.

Tho affidavit assertedthat be-
fore leaving, Bosa Weber turned
on tho Laucra and told them sho
would "get even" with Uhcm. It
was on her Information that fed-
eral agents subsequentlyraided
tho Laucrs' Fark avenueapart-
ment.
Mrs. Lauer Is chargedwith con

spiring, to smuggle $1,833 worth of
gowns and hats intothis country.
The indictment assertedChaperau
brought in the goods. Examination
of his luggage was waived when
no representedhimself as a com
mercial attache ofthe Nicaraguan
consulate.

FascistStudents "

In Demonstration
Against 'France

ROME, Dec. 8 UP) A fascist
students anti-Frenc-h demonstra
tion' in the streetsdf Romo reached
its climax today in the declaration
of a. fascist party leader that tho
Italians would go to Tunisia,
Franco's North African protec
torate." r"There .isno.need-o-f talklng-p- f
Tunisia wo will go there!" shout-
ed Andrea Ippollto, provincial sec
retary of the party in responseto
students' cries' of "Tunisia!",

The students, several hundred
strong, agitating, in support of
Italian claims to French territory,
were turned back by police when
they tried.to reach the Frenchem-
bassy.

A similar demonstration waa
wagedIn Genoa, where 500 univer
sity students shouting "Tunisia;
Corsiclal" went to the French con
sulate.They were dispersed by po
lice, but groups continued the
shouts.

ThirteenEntrants
In J$adioAmateur
Competition

Thirteen entrants wero Hated
Tuesday for competition In radio
amateur contests over KBST on
Dec. 8, 15 and 22, tho chamberof
commerco advisedTuesday.

Contestantswill bo presentedon
tho prog-.-a- In order of entry.
First, second and third places on
the xirat two programswill bo pre
sented in a final, contest on. Dec,
22 and the,winners of that ovent
will bo presentedwith awards of
75, S3 and $2.

Among thoso who have entered
at tho chamberof commerco jxro
Edwin Harris, Harry Fcnstcmakcr;
HerbloJohnson,Naomi Winn, Wln- -
nio B. Rogers, Clarence Petty,
Joyce Mayson, Esta Lou Byerley,
Mickey Joan McDonald Elsie
Burton Boyd.andalx pupils of Mrs.
Ray Wilson who alng Chrlatmas
carols.

Others interested In competing
may file entry blanks at the cham-
ber of commerce office' n, the'
Settles'hotel. t

VIENNA CONVICTS
AMERICANS UNDER
CURRENCY LAWS

VIENNA, Dec.0 UP) Dr;- - Mich?
ael George Albert of New York and
Dr. OscarLuvlno of Mount Ra'nler,
Maryland, today wero convicted of
violation of Germany's-- currency
laws.

.Albert was sentenced to one
year's Imprisonment at hard labor
plus a fine of 60,000 marks (121,000)
or alternatively two months extra
imprisonmentIn, lieu of. the fine.

Lavlna was given six months Im
prisonmentwithout' hard labor plus
a eo.ooo-mar-k (2,000) fine or al
ternatively two months extra im-
prisonment

In both oases time already spent
in prison win ua oeaucteaxrom
the sentence, In Albert's casethis
would be nearly four months; The
two wera arrested about Aug.-- IB,
but La.vlne was later released on
$10,000 ball. Both men reserved
the right to appeal. ".. , ; -

PAY BEFORE JCMAS
BAJ ANTONIO. Dec, .6 OP1

Pay cheekswill be wide available
for all WPA worker In the state
Mm, OwWumw, . II. p. Druht.,
state 4wlBltrUjr of WPA; a.j

..n, Miwrn rvtnmMimmm iM.mm: Lt :; ". AU"WA" "Fv&wm&r.

VMHKttHMn XFMR JvAgB if,

fully the eoavictten that pacific
retUons-aiA-d good.netghborltneM
betweenFrance and' Germany
eoMUtuie one of the essential
elementsof the' consolidation, of
.tho Europeansituation andof (lie
tnalatejaancoof -- general pgace,

"Tho. 'two 'ffovcrn' .onla will .uso
In conscqilerice all their strength
to assurothe developments in this
direction of relationsbetween their
Countries. Tho two governments
states '.between their countries

question of territorial order
rests In suspenseand they 'rccog-rilz- o,

'cmnly 'tho definite bor-
der between their countries' such

Id1 actually established.
"Tho two governments,aro re-

solved tinder,tho rcservo their
particular relations with third
powers to remain contact on all
questionsInteresting their,, tivo
countriesand' lbconsultmutually
In caao-th- o future developments
of these' questions should risk
leading to International difficul-
ties.'

Tho two governmentshavesign'
cd tho present,"declaration, 'yfhlcK
Dccomcs immeaiatoiy ciicctle,
mado In twcconlca. in tho --French
and" .German languages."

Immediately after tho .ceremony
tho ,FrcnchannGermandiplomats'
moyed, to-.a- n adjoining' conference
room" begin diplomatic conver-
sations.

B&NY REQUESTS ON
TERRACINGJVORK

iRcqucstS for' terrace-- lines .con
tinued ,to 'pour into, th'eofflco pt
County, Agent O; tP.T .Griffin
Tuesday.

He "said-tha- t ho had;59 .applica-
tions bii hand and that'lines" wero
beingrun on thcso.fnrma rapidly

possible. Sevoral additional
quests aro received dally. Noble
KcnnamcrH running lines'.

One was for lines 000-acr-e

farm, ono of tho largest such re?questsover handled here.
With terracesconstructedon' tho

Cecil Hydcn farm north Luther,
tno county road crews In that ter-
ritory moved tho Edward
Simpson 'farm.: Otliers In the area

have work done are E. R. Rich- -
arason, new terraces, and Clydo
Clanton, rebuilding.

AH tho work dono in coopera
tion with the county,, the farmer
paying hour for the work.
Averago cost to farmers last year
was iu.ou per terrace mile.

AUTO COLLISION
William Bassham,employo

tho John Hodgesgrocery, escaped
with severe bruises and minor
leg Injury .and Nell Hatch with
bruises tho result of car col-
lision at Scurry and 5th streets
early Tuesday. Bassham was pin-
ned underneath his overturned
cor.

CONTKACT

KNOXVHjLE. Tenn.. Dee. tm
Major Bob Neyland signed con--
irftciaoauy remain tho Uni-
versity Tennessee football
coacn, ona athletio director for
seven moro years.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, who has
been visiting with her sons, John
and Harry at College Station,
expected to return hereWednesday.
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DocketCalled
Docket for the' Decemberterm

.of county coUrt was called Tues-
day .morning by County' Judge
Charles.SUlllvan.,

Judso bulllvariset criminal cases
for Dec. 12 and disposed of two
civil sults.1 One other civil matter,
W A. Bledsoe versusO, J. Groeno,
ot al, damages, was set for Dec. 14.

Judgment by "default for $383.03
was entered in the sequestration
suit ot J. B. Collins versusCharles
Fassos,and W. A. Brlnibcrry got
$336.87 Judgmentovor E. A, lilsor.

Dismissals were noted in tho
following cashes; Frank M. Grcono,
Ben LoFovro (2 counts),Roy Lamb,
T; I. Dickson, R. M. Bell, and
Walter Fryo,pollutIon of. a wator
fiourse; W. R4 Perry, operating an
open saloon, anil falluro to display
a; llconso; Aubrey Lott, possessing
illicit Uquor; S. M Hdllandf fran
script, from Jusllco court; J. R.
Cunningham,-- Isguarico of more
than ono prescription to a person
In a day;' Dlck'Hitt, solo of liquor.
by agenton prescription.other than
for medical purposes; Tom iMo- -
Dougal, 'contributing to tho de
linquency" of a minor;' W. S.
Hcnslce,! swindling, and,Sam Hur-
ley,,theft. ,

' '

(Continued from Pago1)

l"'-
tlons of .companies like"the big '

Now. ',York utUlty. "r-- .

Tho portlonof tho decision'' re-
lating! to. tho contract was tho .

first, "direct rovcrsal' given tho
labor board In n formal supremo--

court,opinion. .'
Charles(Fahy, tfericral counsel

fpr tho labor board, contendedtho
section was "decided on an

narrow ground,-- was .one
of procedure and docs-n- ot affect
tho board's right to act on such
contracts."

William Green, president of tho
American Federation of Labor, as
serted tho decision would, forco tho
board,to reverseItself in all cases
In which "it has illegally abrogated
contractsenteredinto betweenem
ployers and AFL unions."

Lee "Pressman, generalcounsel of
tho CIO, said tho decision, "con
give but cold comfort to labor or-
ganizations seeking to advance
themselves,at the cost of. the work-
ers by .obtaining preferential treat-
ment from employers."

GRIFFIN AT PARLEY

to .presenta tentative plan of work
at a sub-distri-ct meeting of agents
in San Angclo on Wednesday;ho
said Tuesday. ,

TKa menHno R nnn nf n nnrlnn
called in the district this week by
J. D, Prewit, district agent,- and
Ruth Thompson. ' district homo
demonstration.agent, Xqra Farns-wort- h,

county hom'demonstration
agent,attenaea.aparley ln'Mldlana
Tuesday.

FACES CHARGE
Chargesof car theft were filed

Monday against A, D. .Randall in
connection with loss of a truck
here. , "Randall was ono of three
prisoners who refused to escape
early Sundaywhen five men saw
ed tneir way-ou- t of tho Howard
county jail.

(FD7TH

the
of Researchand

Contrary to the impression among many
scholars,culture in this world is absolute--k
ly dependentupon economic prosperity.-- It
waa no accident that" the Periclean Age
came at a time when ancient Greece was
very prosperous and 'had'.established a
thousandtrading posts in all parts of the
civilized world. When her commercial pros--
perity died out, the culture,;pf Greece was

'at an end too.

Tho jjreat 'Augustanperiod jof Roman
literature; flowered when the JiQman Em--,
pire enjoyed its, peak of commercial prosr .
perity and collapsed when the economic
system' collapsed." The same''was true with
the Italian Renaissance,that golden period
of art and culture. When material riches
of business,failed to sustain, the creative,,
period of culture was at an,end. After all,
artistsmust eatand.musthave1leisuretime
to do their work.

v At every
terial wealth of industry that"stimulated
tad'suppbrtedcultiiralpursuits.As a result,
culture today ia most widespreadin those
lands where Industry ia most productive.
Americahn,s been fortunate in this respect,
due to our highly efficient business system

--with its massproduction"and modemadver--tisin-g.

In the United States we have had 150
years of .unparalleled productivity, With
only 7 per cent of the world's population
living here, we haveproduced one-ha-lf of all
the wealth on tills globe. That is why, in
thesesame 150 years,we havebeen able to
Jjulldmore schools and college than all the
rest of., the world combined.. Culture In
America.ia a thing for the mas.Over 30,--

4
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laorder to mako room for ournow.1039wall paper patterns,we
aro offering our cnUro wall paperstockat greatly reduaeeirptmi
.Discounts from 20 to 60. .. ' ,

Tako" ndvantago of'theso low prices and .redecorato your Iwme
for tho Holiday season. ' .

11 r.

Thorp Paint&
81X Runnels St.

liuther 2ouples '

Baby Succumbs
''Rites ,woro. conducted, at tho
gravesi'do in the Vcalmbor come?
tcry nt 2 p. m. Tuesdayfor tho.ln--
fnnt nan of Mr. nnii Mrs. a. 13.'

Morrison of Lutjier. The baby died
in D, local hospital, at" 4:30 a. in.
Tuesday:, , 1 . v

, ,

Rov, iHomer Sheets,-Assembl- .of
God minister,, conducted'services
and arrangementswero under di-

rection
r of'thb1 .Nalloy Funeral

home. ' 'Besides tho parents, the
child Is survived by' tho. grand--,
mothers, Mrs. J. 8. Morrison of
Oklahoma(Cltyandr Mrs; J. A.
uianton oi Jumcr. '

',

SAVINGS:LOAN UNIT .

HASGAIN IN ASSETS -.. t. i
An lncrcasoin.assctsand dccllno

In loanswero noted In tho financial
statementof the First FederalSav
ings and Loan association for
November.
. Assets amounted to 1111,888, a
gain .of about $800 for tho month
while loans dropped almost $2,000 C.
to Cash on hand totaled

f$15,664, total prlvata shares, $C0,--

593, government shares $48,000, Sr
undivided profits $1,088 and cur
rent income$2,000.

NEGRO HELD
Tommy Samuels, Jr., negro, was

charged,with misdemeanor 'theft
Tuesdayin connectionwith loss of
a tiro xrom a local milnc station.

JANE, I HAD THE SWEU.E5T
COfTEE : yesterday-tHe'n-ew

UAOIANT ROAST
7 MAXWELL HOUSE.

YOU NEVER TASTED
ANYTHING SO

RICH AND MELLOW
IN YOUR LIFE!

k'iM
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MasterBriejf For
New Air Route J i'T'

of n master brief in
support.ofa norlh'-sout-h West'Tci-- -

as alrllno'was in tho hnndd;of'J
H. Grcono;f chairman an Intes
city committee, Tuesday. ."

At a meeting of representatives,
from - Amarlllo?- - Lubbock, Big:
Spring, San'Angclo and-- San lo

.Monday in jSar--Angol- city
briefs .wero turned'ovor to Greene
for, organization into, a comprohcit.
slvo master brief.' The San Angela;
brief hasnot been'provided as yol,
but thero is on hand, ono from
P"sbld, .Colo.- -

AboutT 50 copies of1 ihe masto'r1
brief will bo filed, with thd Civil
Acron'a . i Autho v-- - after Jah--

uaryl. That body is'cmpowercdto ,
autHorlzo, tho lino from' bail' An- -
tbnlo to Amarlllo. and possibly Den-
ver, Colo. Branlff Airlines has filed
notice' of intcnt'-i-n' i;, Xllo applies,--.'
tlon.

the meeting-- wore. J. H; '

Greene, Big. Spring, ".Tom. Cotton,
Amarlllo, Dick Shlnklc,i.Lubbock.

F, Dieter'and Howell Jones,San
Antonio, andH. E. McCulloqbf; ,W(U-- i
ter E. Yaggy and R. L. Cannon,;

Arigelo' -- . "7

VISITS SCIfOOLS
Countv SuDerlntcndent. ' Anne -

Martin was on a visitation .tour of, '

tho rural schools TucVdayDuring
tho day sho Tlanno"d" to "check
schools ot FalryioWj Vealmdorand'" .

Soash. - ,

why,.everyone:s TAIKING
ABOUT If I irS DEEN

IMPROVED IN TWOAYS.
FIRST, IT'S A NEW; RICHER

BLEND.-AN- THEN IT'S
ROASTED BY'THE.NEV,

RADIANT ROAST METHOD
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SHORT: tALKS ON ADVERTISING

PayroBl--

ige.!n"Msfory:itwas"the"Tfla

Coe

Culture

Greene'?oG0mpite

000,000 studentsare registeredin our edu-
cational institutions. . .

Among the greatestmedia for "dissemi-,nathi-g

culture in this country are newspa-
pers,magazines, and radio, in all of which
we lead the world. The combined circulation
of the 13,000 "periodicals and newspapers
Included in the Censusis over 300,000,000
nearly ten for every family. There are 700
broadcastingstations in the United States

- and 80 per, centof all families own radios..

These,grea instruments of -- education
and culture in our cotintry are,supported
chiefly by revenue from advertising. The
amount readers pay for ,most newspapers
and magazines representsonly a portion of
their actual cost, and for radio broadcasts
we pay nothing at all. Thus the very fin-
est in literature,-- art, and music is provided
for the peoplewithout cost, as a by-prod-

Jof the erficientjvorkingof our commercial
system. - -

p

Advertising,does much more for culture
besides supporting the bulk of our;printed
publications and radio broadcasts,"Our en-
tire economic,prosperity is linked up with
advertising, which is an indispensable part
of the important process of, large-scal-e sell--.

ihg without which our rrfodern industries
could not operateand could not support
present-da-y cultural activities. Advertising
helps to bring down the cost of the things
necessaryto a civilized existence and popu-
larizes culture Itself.

In many ways, advertising subsidises"
education for the; masses and stimulates
people with the necessarydesire to attain a
higher level of culture.

Cofyrigkt.li8, Advertising Federation AmHm
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